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t·1c.y 1866 

' A)."Chiba.ld Ca:'T!pbel1 Esq.r U . .._,. Cc:n.-:J.issio:r..eT.!. 

Sir. 

The topographical ':Jerk exscuted by me, service 

U. S. North:·:est BolJ!"dcry Cor.nissic:!., :r.3~1 b~ prope:-ly Ci·:ided in 2 classes: 

Nc_:nely, first the Topograpbic o:;: the count!"'/ 0!1 &.:.'l.d in the 'liciJ1ity of the 

49th Parc.llel extending from ~~""~ :.-Fester:~: Coe.st to the :·:estern. Slop::: of 

the Cascade Nts, across t:-1:3 Cc.sc.s.de ~-1ts, -r:..o their Eastern Slope, c.cross 

that, to the begin:1i~-1g cf the '::est-:::rn Slope of the Eocky Hts. The second 

Class extending from the begi.;_:Ling o~ the 1.'T~stern Sloue to the l1ain Crest 

or" the Rocky Mts and across of the ~ocky ?.fts ;;o the foot of 

' · .,..., ' ,...,~ 'h ~ · _.., , h ~:::<::.'.r.~. i-ch.cc·.·,··~~ ..• 2 
tnelr D2S08f'D 0~0p8, or 0 8 p~2L~S 01 G e u~~~~v .~ ~· 

'I'l:_e Character of these L·ft Sistems is so strikingly different :.hat 

this difference ~-Jou.ld not fail to strike t:..,_.e most casual observer, c.r:C. may 

therefore be properly used to classify the series of topographical excur-

sions made by me. I shall he:::~e not go into detail as to 1dhat thes~ differences 

consist in, but shall spec.k of it Hhen in the course of ::ny report or narati~:e 

I can properly dkJell upon it. 

, for::taticr:: T :;tc. 1 ~J as sao:;. as the travelleY' ;:-l,esce:::ds 

the Eastern Slope of the Cascsde Hts; but for the sa}ce of simplicit;;r & uni-

for:llity I shal~ ass"J..':le tt2t tl":.e c.bc7e stated difference::. are si2,pl:r the 're-::-f 

orc;ninent & characteristic festure:: of these great mm.L.--:t3.in siste;:,s of our 

cc:::tinent. 

Topog:::s.3Jhico.l :ricrk may be s2.id to ccn::ist o.f t·:,ro princiP"2-l brc..nc:b_es. 

First, it comprises the gecda.-::,icsl Hork of the To;;ographer, or tr...;:; C.efini tio~-
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by mathematical inst~~~ents of 

positio!ls of the topog-::-aphic,~l fes.t1Jres of a cou.n.tr-y. Second, the descrip-

tive portion of t.he t•;ork, ;;hie:: he.s the purpose to reproduce by 2 certair1 

adopted method the shace or forr:i of the topographical featu.:-es cf a coUtLtry 

on p-3.per either in prelioi.ttar:,r ::ketc:'1es on tne field or on final ms.ps. I 

shall here only make a fe':i gene~2.l explan?.:.o:-y ::--e:7E3.rks about tl:.e method of 

the topographical t1ork perfor.:...-::d by me; but =:hall enter more in detail at 

~· une en C. fo::: this P'J.rpose. 

Once the r.;ethcd of ths 

described, little need to be saici of it in. the follo;·iit1g report: because 

the sa'Tie or similar operations ars ccn.tir:u2lly repeated. On this accou.Lt 

reports of the excursions made by r;:s; must be necsssarely more simply of a 

descriptive natll'e, descripti'.re of ~·ibe.t I'Ia.s seen.& experie.::ced. To do this 

truthfully & intelligibly 'ti2.S i:: fac-: the c8ject I had in vie':r. 

The reconaissances made by ;ne •:Jere bas.ed unon a siste:n of triangulation 

points,. for ':ihich the numerous ,_,. sharply defi~ed neaks gave ;;:.n excellent 

oportunit;/· No pc.ir1s :·Jere spcreC. to ce.ke t~ese ;:,oi.rrts as nurnerous & corect 

as the nat;u:r~e of :.he ·.vork c~emc.r.ded & as tte nature of x.y geo::leatic instru-

ments pe:mitted it. Nu.,':lerous 2-s:::e::;.tior'..s to heigh points g2ve me an opor-

turli ty to test the corectness of these poiz:_::: s i:1 22..ny r:rc_ys & to continually 

incre,:1.se their number. It ens.Oled me to st·~:y the nature of the cou.r1tr-y- & 

the corlections of the features of t::e differer-:.:. portions of it so thoroughly 

that, in. my ls.ter ::~econaisse.nce:, 

to range ef.fecti·vel;;t & corect1y together the dif.fs:--e;-:t isolat2d sketches 

mc.Ce u~or: such Numerous 

obser.ration::: 1t.'ere also taker:, ~-;h::ch :-Jill be -::he mec.ns to Gei'ine the altitude 



of ms.n.y hw.l.dreds of point:. ~'i:_ -::-: these a cor::ect profile of ":he countr::r 

along the 49th Parallel me.y ':::8 con,::t:.ued as also they serve to reproduce 

corectly the form or shape of ~::e d.if:'ere:lt r:1ou.r:tc.ir1 masses. 

The triat1gul-:.tion poincs cbt2.i:led in tf2s ·.·i2.y ':iere in tUTn conected 

1-1ith nurnerous points of the s;_:_:--·.:sy m.2de alc.::g the line 1 or Hi th Hell es-

tablishecl astror:.cmical poL'1L-s en li.:-!.e, or ot=:ers ln Camps & depots. 

stations ~·lere also latitude obser;rations 

r;.ri th a good ~-extant. topog:-c..pfd.ca2.. skstches & HolLT1t2in profiles 

;,._rere Circnvn in the fisld Hithou:, regard to cr:y (;::-;;.:~ticular) sc:sle. But 

invariably 'dC.S the p3 per. Hith 

portions nearer to the static::-., a ::rc:c h s·::c~e 2.dopted than for 

those fcrther of. 

After these tria.ngulatio::. coiJ'lts had b:se:J. ccre:..,ully laid dor.-.rn on the 

paper & their mutual relatic:-.: corectl~l dei'inec:., it ·.-:as eas-1 to fit the 

detached sketches and DOL"l.ts c:: reco2inaisscnces 'oet:·reen them. L•Iuch :·Jhich 

was formerly unclear & not w'"'~C.::::-stocd :,.;as e::s-yly 2X?l::.ined & ar3J1ged i..Tl this 

'dey. The result of -:his rr.ethc-:i ·,.;as to produce very corect & minute maps over 

th8 ':ihole extent of the Bour:C.c.=:r li21e. Part of these reconaisss~ces, i..Tl fact 

aJ_l those on the ~'iest::..ern Slop-2 o: "Che Casc_g_Qe ~-:ts s--:d in. the Cascade Hts 

itself, r,-;ere uade on foot 1 ·.,-:;_ -::,n. -:he o:~ lr:.c::u:lr,s belonging to the various 

tri'Jes of tr.e ~Iicinity, (such) Semi.::.:::.Jc s, th:; Loomis, the Sumas, 

the Uhilowe:y"l..Ll.cs 1 the .Somonas, ::ct. The se:::"rices of these India'1S 

'.·Jere very ·~raluable 1 as port2.c:':: of tte Inte:·ic: of these L-'1our:t2ins are c.bso-

lutely impenetrable except on .ts~.:>7:.. 

help of Indians, i·lho acted 2.: c:-2-rriers soc? t.i:-y;e::: also cs guides. By 
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e:nploying them, 'de ::ecu.red the good :,\rill of thes.::;: ~r::.b::s, so necsssar:.:-- to 

our success. Host all the fi::-st infoy-wation of c::Cs topogr3.phical fea7.,u~es 

~vas else obtai::ed by & £'rc::r Indic.ns, ',·;ho all may j~ sa.id to he.~re a geogr-2-

phi cal Ra::1ge, som2 a small, so;-r,e large, of r:one is it ·ter;J extende::i, :·.·hile 

they possess all, & the Illest ~.inute topographical ~::n.c'.'!ledge, of a certain 

portion of the cour.trJ generallj~ ':Jell defined. 

Outside of these limits, the COi_L.'1try is a p~rf:::.::t tierra incogn.ite. to 

t1:.em, ~-;:rich the:r neither nee::: or care or h2ve tte ce2:·icsity to exnlore. Or:e 

of the India:-:s in r;-:y employ (Jl:.~~;:soloc) a Ss11ona c;tief, had the most extendeC. 

By request 

It. 

H:J.S bou.J.ded by the Fraser r::.·Ier to the Ncrth, by -::-1e Skagi-:. River to the E2st 

by scme tributar.r of tbis river to the Sout:-t & by t~e Noo Khsahk & Chilo<Heyuck 

Hithin tbe::e limits his knC:i2..eC.gs of the country \·ias 

most T~inute & reliable. The :nap he made of it, :;;.2_tt'_ot:.gh in the most primitive 

stile 1 ~·las remarkable for it.s correctr:ess & complete::ess. 

gair~sd most of our first ?.no:-;ledge ' +' o:. ,_,ne courttr-J, 2s also many of the names 

of its mou.:.'1taL'l.s, smaller str:.:arns, & lakes. 

Re:)orts of the princi 

en the 'destern Slope of the Cascade Hts v:ere vrri't,te:: :·if~ile in the field & 

h::ve .J.lready be ':3D h2-'1ded in. One report of a reco!:::.is:::;~i.'1Ce extending to 

the Inte:ior of the Cascade r1ts i.'1 the 7icinity o:"' the 49th Parallel, & 

embracing the country from a::;trorn. Station o~ 

la~ely. 5 ~our more recon2is::;e..nces :.vere made to 

the Parallel, extending frc::-~ ~c:he Sa.'1isseh to the S.!:2.git River & to the 
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the Easter~n Slope of the Cascade t-fts proper2.y begins. Tftese 4 Reccn:::is.-

32...1.ces Here made "f)8-rtly by Ca.t:oe, partly by foot, .::,.:, ·~rith a partial c.ssis.-

ta.I1ce of a party· of India_'1s of the s.bo~n:; mentions:: t:-ibe,s. ?crt OI. this 

report 3hall describe ',·Jhat :<Jas seen & ex::ler2.enced chrrir~g those L reco:12.iss2!:ces. 

On the l?th of Jur1e (1859), I recei-n;d ord<2rs to explore the vicin.ity 

of ths head branches of the Claheih Creek, both tributarie:s of the Chilo-

The former is one of the co11ing frout the 

the the 

Tumec:hEty, & the Samiseh. 7 The p;tre.llel r"<..L'1: here ;_~-:;ost completely aJ.o;',g 

sides of a ~Jsst Mcuntai:-1 spur ~·Ihich conects :·iith the rr,ai..:. Cascade Ra..'1ge 

scB2'dhere near the headh·aters of the Klaheih Stres.rn, which flor!ls :L'1 its turn 

Oe::-'Ieen the main ;:-c.."'lge ar:d this spur & ':ihic:1 may De cor:.sidered as the rr~ain 

feeder or head of the Chilo:·Jeyuck river & l:3~~:e. 

On the 14th of July I had. my party· together, cc:--lsi sting of ll Indians, 

2 ':ihitc men, Hit/c/hly & Cavz:21augh, ready to sta.rt, ever:J one of the I:1di.2JJ.S 

10"-'0cl .. ,; ''n " P"k of ·;hout 5•"'-o"O l'o. 8 
ct'-.Lv "- I_,J. d. ~ c~~ _ ._.. 70-S'J lb is the r::3 ... ximu'TI '•Jeight 1dhic h 

.Scme C.elay ',-;e.s caused b:r the dis-

charge of one o:""' the Indians, Tu..l..c-Tuk, ·:~~o ·,.;ould not pro:::eed :·ri thout his 

better half. 

prod~se in a party by tf".eir ss and e:Ge:1t of ~'""l.fluer:..ce ry;e-: their 

stronger companions 
1 

T insisted to proceed r,-:_i th0 1~t th..:i S 2.ddi tion to our p:J.rty. 

. ::..nether I:tdic.n ;·;as in place of the reLlective C2""'.e • 

:·Is started c.lor::g the re5ul2x tr:::i2.. :.o :,he Chilo'o:ey'...:_k:-l:s.ke 1 fo::::nerl:J 

a Hud.s0n bay brit;J.d8 tr2il but now i;nprTred by our ;;-::::.r'ty & the E.c1.glish, 

route, to por:-ions of t::.e 
') 

Par:::.l2.el. / Tte trail & Co0l1try 
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is so t"lell k.-:.m·JJ:1 to all that I shal.l not atteMpt to describe it. The former 

is generally good & '.-Jell located. \·!e camped this evening near the ChiloHeyuk 

river '"ihere the trail touches this ri"rer age-i..>:., after having passed v:hat t-~as 

called the first s1:mi t of t.ne trail (Hnlcr. is ho~·;ever only the sumi t of a 

foot slope). The Chilo~;,;e;;-uck ri~;er, still ~rery much sr.iollen by the melt,ing 

of the s!1o~·l ir1 the wountains dl_rring these :r:cnths, rushes passed here 1•Iith 

aln10st ferae ius impetuosity, a fine clear stre21!1 of ice calC \1C.ter. He met 

here a small p-:..rty of English er71ployees ir.1p:>ovL.'1g the trail, tc.l<.:ing it 

lei surly. english colc.borers policy seems to be to do their ':iork by 

small detachrns::1ts ',rid ely scatterc,i about; '.rh.ile generally our forc-e::; are 

conce:Ltrated upon certain points ~·iher-e r::ost labor is needed. Our car:1p h'ould 

have been a good or:e but fo:- the :nultitude of the most hungry musquitos 

~vhich 1 1vhile they hardly touched the India'1s, gave us Hhi te men no rest. 

Next 2".orn:L'1g t·:e proceeded on. Our journey ,,;as mc.de disagreeable by 

a most persiste:'"t rain which :::ade the trail bad & shsot:ded the fine f.lou.tltair:. 

scenery along the stream ~·ri th ,3_:.'1 imprenetrable curtai.'1. He camped to day 

on a little river bar, some time dur2.ng the season used 2,5 a Indi2..11 c2r.1p 

for fish.L'1g purposes . There are se~Jeral huts here; the place is l<-..'10hTI 

as the Samonac 
. '. 10 

'll1..lage. Sa'T!onas being 211 Indian tribe :·Ihlen is n:ostly 

domiciled ir: Lhese mou."'~tains; they are true L·fou...'1tain Indic.ns. 

From obserYation of the barometer, :·:e found the Ri·ver to ha'Ie a fall 

of about l4' pe"!' mile, 'tJhich is Luense for so large a body of \·,,.ate~. 

an oportut1ity for millsites, ma.nlliac:.ories, ect. There is also a fine gro::rth 

of timber covering al.mo st every ctisi'ole spot of grou.nd. But as a ger.eral 

thing the River ~Ja.l2,.ey is narro:·l & the :rwuntain slopes come dor:."n iz:-ted.iately 

to the River bank. Hext morni~g '.-;e pu.rs0.ed the sane trail, country the 

s2.me, the :·leather clearing up to:,Ja:::·C. noon. having crossed 2 tribu-
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plairl of a consider.E:lble extenC:, thi:--~ly coT:; red ·:ri th timber. On the oposite 

side of the river, 1:Ie espied _ ·:;ide gorge l"' tf'_e ~-fm.mtaii1 masses 'uordering 

the stream, 1·1hich O'J..I' Indian guide declared to oe the Valley formed by Ensc.:·Ik-

ll 
watch Creek . .,__._ ~·Je four.d here age..L'1 a ::..ittle siC:e establishrnent cc:;.sisti...lg 

of 2-3 english employees liv=.:!.g in c:1e of their small & U.~-'1.comfortable tents. 

Hhen exc.mini.'ig the Strearn in the ~.ricinity of the mouth of the Eusa.--:kuJ.teh 

Creek, v;e fow.d no suitable foot log to cross -:.c:e river by. I therefore co2-

eluded to carnp here (in order to) establish a bridg;; :-;hereby to cross ·~he 

After several G'l.successful atte:npts, ',·;e finally managed to fell a 

tree sufficier:.tly large to resch t!-le o-cosi ts b3..o-_k & to afford us a good 

crossir:g. 

message to Hr Gardne·~, then occupyi~g 2-.ci astronc:;:icsl station on the Chilo:·Iey-t:.Lc 

lake.
12 

And let me here say that nothL~g pleases ~~ Indian more th&~ to be sent 

as a messenger :'1'ith a letter or ':Iritte!l message; it increases his irnportance 

in his Oliin eyes more tha."rJ t:·Iofold. To be sent forth ',Jith a paper, Vlhich al\·Jays 

possesses in his eyes something mis:e~ious a inexplicable, elates him. The 

mark of confidence Hhich he thi~ks you bestmv on l--im stimulctes his pride. 

You need not to tell Dim to take care of he ·Jill do so w."1told. Hithout 

take a.r: .... xiot'.s car·e of it. 

Next morning 'de crossed the Chilo:·:eyu.ck :-i-,-e~ & soon "jegan to ascer~d 

the Valley of the En.S2.':J'quateh. This =..s 2 stre,?-~ o.f the size of the Jw.eahay 

creek, flos..;ing in a n2..rrm·1 high & ver·y precipitous mour:-

most tedious one, ;-rinding our v:c:..y along the s-:::,ee0 ::::lopes of the i·1ountaLJ.s 

borC.ering the streain, or bre2kir:g our -,.;e.y dense tissues of bush 
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6.lter:1ative but to To do so, you hJ.ve to ;..Jerk 

~-ri th hanC: and foot to bree..k o:- ::-'Jld 21:2-y t~-:; verJ ela:::tic tt·rigs of t~e bush 

>-;hich 1 if not careful, 'oiill -.-::.:: yo:~ such c lessc:-1 you '·Jill not soon forget. 

Add to this a most disagreeabl2 "Shor::-~y pl21-: :·:i th large leaves & red berries, 

-..rhich obstina·t.ely, \·rithout fec.r or fe.7or, r:a.~<e use of your helplessness; 

cr:d you ~13.ve a descrip:.ion of the obs"':,ccles :-;~:h cor::e ir. the ~-.ray of the 

the 

~he stream forms here & 

there falls of some co:,sidera':)le heig:::., -,.;('_:_2 h .::2l-:e the scenery pi tureske. 

The mountain, composed of rdhitis:: gra.r:.ite c:- ci.a.:-.ite, aY'<:> exceedingly broker: 

& Steep near their su'T!its, ::rhic:~ see:-:1 to (be) i.ne.scendible. No•:J & then 

our ~-:ay is completel:t cbstruct:::C. by lz:.rge :::.;;.sse.s of sno':i 1 Hhich i...n_ form 

of avela!lches had co:ne do','lYl f:-0:r: th::: hillsi_:es c.: ·.·Jhich had left a broad 

banJ-;: of destruction ~·r::.ere e~ver cs-:1e tr~ough. Trees (and) large masses 

of :-ocks :11ere st·lept a•,.;ay ~·Iith r:::sis':.2.ess :o:-:e 'Jy t.hese thu11dering sno'd-

masses & lay nm•T piled up, ei t::-;:::r in the s::rea':l or s.or:1e le':el place near it. 

here end there ':Iere 

patches of it visible. The f'.ister ·.·is c.sc>:;:-_::ec~ the cooler we fortunately 

fcurcd the air 1 '.-Jhich ;1as inte:r::: :.ot. & C..:..'::se lc:.-1er do':Jn, & the lesser 

lose themselves in thes:?! hig!:.er ~ cool"S:r res:,_cr~s. One good 

About 2!.- Clock P. \·1hich I selecte·:i for our 
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t:'j 
-~· 

c2.rne in late to the c~'7lpj & sor:1e of (the:::.), :noY::. .. ::t; 0::1 t~e opposite b2.:.o.k, 
.. ·~ 
' 

,__i;_ 

missed i·t. altogether. A fe':.J shots ·3: shout3 ' 
;;:.~. ., 
;~ 

together. One must ha7e pioneered over such a dii'ficult route as ou.rs to 
"" ~- :~ 
] 
~ 

u.rlderstar::J. & ap:reciate the lu:--:-c.ries of a pleasc~'1t & cool camp, of a 

good fire, a good pipe, & a sin;ple byt heD.rty :::sc.l. i ma.r1 realizes then a 

by a most serious a.:r;.d UJ1explic,s.ble occ 1n-ence, for"tli!'12.tely without 2-J..lY serious 

.fl. dry tree of considerable Sl22 :ell ~o:·n:. Hithout fUTther 

notice, ~-lith agree.;_:, crc.sh, in Gt;.:? :rllG::::. of our peaceful camp, sc:2e of 

its bra~1ches plo.ying h::.voc ':rith ou!." cookir:.g arc:: ..... 1;err.ents & the rr:3in tru.rtk 

one of OU!' most vc.lucble tin kettles. 

hurt; although the escape 'jJas r:arroH. The:c-e ':125 :::.:. the time not tte slightest 

Hind sti·rring. Up ~o this point n~uerous side st~e~~s had emptied into the 

Cr0ek: b1_rt none of any large size. 

The next morning sa\·J us e:.::.rly o~ our '::e.y. Tf'.e day ':las fair & -J:.he 

'rJeather delightfully cool, as the altitude ~-;here -,.;e are is already 7er; 

considerable. After a march of an hour or so, ~·:e reached 2-3 little 

mar:Jhy prs.ries of a circulcr sb.2pe; tb.is is a feature 1·1hich is often see:: 

head forks of the Creek is but a short dist2~ce. One of these 2 br~~ches 

heads in a SS direction; the other one comes fro;-:-: the South•t~est ar:d t.a._k.:es 

its rise, as H8 subsequently c.scertainsd, a s2all lake laying i.:-1 a rocky 

basin nearly on the su:nit of the Ridge to the ;~r~s0 of us. 14 

To obtain a correct idea of tr..e for-:<Ic.tion of -::,r:ese fits & the ;::orres::-oLi-

ing '.'!2.t2r:::hed of its different str22-.'Tl:::, I concluded to leave t'r.e 

~;trearn 
1 

the hee.d forks vJe had D.lreo.dy reached, & to ascend the f·fts co at:r :2_eft. 
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;·Ie had ouch he-rd cl:::w~ing to do bu-;::. 1 fortLL'"1ately, the l-'..igher :,:e rec..ched the 

more the timber becs.r:-:e clear of u....';.derbrush. Hig~er u.p near the S1.l:llit, eve:-2 

the former gave out also 8: OUT progress was quick. After havir::g proceeded 

some distaz1ce or: the sumi t of the Ridge, t·Je ·tfere compelled to de~.cend again 

by some rav·ine lateral to our course. After a sc~:el:;hat difficult descend, 

:·;e finally reach the valley of a little tribut.s.:y~ of the main creek comii1g 

1 -
from the Northeast, & hear ~·:e conclded to c3.rJp. -) It was a r::cst lovely 

spot, sunny & free of snot<r; the grass had gro1·m luxuriously; rare flo~-.rers 

of m?--e'l.Y different colors & the brightest hues :.·;er:; seen 

c.lpine p:J.st,_:..rage. To recognoitre tr.e col.mtr;y· ge;;e!'ally I C0:13lucied to asce~ld 

a prominent peak on ow' left, nea.rby. l·[itchly & 2yself & the Indian chisf 

Her:t U!1der:,·ay, & after a::. hoUY' s tedious cli:nbing finally reached a high 

pea.~ :L1-1 the Ridge ~·E of the Hai..rl Creek. 
16 

The height accord:L":g to Bar. rdas about 700D feet & the avere,ge altitude 

of the Ridge about 6500 feet. He foLLrJ.d ourselves to be on the di7idi..l1g rit~ge 

bet;.reen the ~{J.ters of the EnSEilquateh & those of the Klaheih. The princip:1l 

forks of the latter : .. ;ere plair:ly vis::ble; t!:.e sout:.·rest fork of it heads l17:-

mediately ·Hith the ~ form of the Ensanquateh, and the Kla is separated fror:: 

the former only by ( o) H1'n '-" ..... ..)....1.1 lO'd Ridge. He found also that the SH fork of 

the Kl2.heih streai:t co1.lld be ea 

taries heading at tr.e foot of the East side of the ridge r:Je had ascer:ded. 

The viev; f~cm here ~·;e..s fir::: & e:A.-tensi;_re to all d.i::ection.3 of :.he comps.s.s. 

I leave it to pen J.. ' ' ., 
LO a.escr::.:Je the of true l·bur.tain scener::;,r 

in the Cascad~ Hts as seen fror1 a poL11t of such altitude; it m1_1st be seen 

it can not. be described. No ' ' ~·1:1ere c.o the wasses & Pe.e.ks pres en~ 

fantas:.ic 1 dauntle:::s, 3: stc.rtling ou.:.lines as her·e. ; .. Jhoeve:c 

\·Jishes to see Nature in all its pricitive glo:rJ ?,; grandeur, in its aL'Tlost 
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of a sto~ tossed ocean, thc~lsa::=s cf times magr::.fied ~'1 height & 

o.nd seen from tfle :::·.ist~e2.d ol.""' a vessel, 1vould giv::: J-ou a sor::e:·rh2.t adequate 

To~.;ard the ~ast the :·It;:, :::-each a considerable altitude; & fo~ the first 

tirne glaciers (which until r.o·:; ~.;ere not kno·:m to e:r:.ist itl these :-fts) '•Jere 

seen to cover the Mountc.i.11sides to a considerc.ble exts:J.t, et2'?. L11 the 

reflected light of the si.::king surL To the sout':"::.-rest, ~-ft Thuska..1 & ~·1'c.. 

B2...k::er elevate their hoa~J 3.: icy sur::its, be2.utifcl & sajestic frcs ·..:hatever 

pt you ;::a.f contemplate the:n. To th3 Horth~·;-:;st 6: ~'l-sst, the Layo:-nsen, T1...unea-

vast masses of ·dh.itish perpendicnle.r, 2.: ir:ascend ible. These 

L1ts are about SC0<)--9000 feec., h:;i6h & '.-rere still p2::-'tly co~;e::-eC. ::·rith sno':J. 

To the East, in the vicinity of the ?arall:;l ('r:e ar::; hs:re conside:-ably 

to the of 
.. \ 
l t.) I ~ve notice a imense fire cor:.s;.: .. :::ing 

& senCir:g up v·ast colu.rns of smoke several 1000 feet high. 

adjace:1t :.r;oods 

Altogether I 

was 78lJ much satisfied t.vith the ir-::forrnaticn obt,2.ir:.ed on th.is po~J.t & ~·lent 

back to carnp fti.ghly pleasedt :_..;here I fotL.'1d a cor:.--es?cnding spirit to prevail. 

Ever:t body ·,;as sc.tisfied & csmfortable. 

Jcly 18th, my intention ·..ras no':i to reach c::e o.: the princi?al forks 

of the K~_aheih Cree~ I the s:.-J fc:ck' & t.O follC't-1 j_ c.,s '20u:.:"'Se to LhG jlillction 

early & ready to oroceed journey. The faiY" '"r:se.tr~er & the pleasant, 

cool, & exhiler~1ti:r:.g ai:::- DroC.uced. a '.-!illingness 

~·rbole party~ dividing Ridge, 

insp:::ction soon s. place '.-:bi:::h pe:cu:itted of a desce:-;2~ 

at the foot of its eastern slope. 

party- seen 

= ! £!!!15[~!1\POJ.. 5 ,._t.., . .!&,_.& I l j il&'fl.irii& 
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to be a signal of aproaching danger Hhich t.nese fu'1imals give to each other, 

I could not decide. Several sp'=cimens of :.his 2.11isal ':Jere shot by our 

India'1 ht.:.."r"J.ter. Hhat has been said of the 7egete .. ticm or flora of those Mts 

i:t a forrr:al report is also true of this :--cgion. Although the see..son \·Jas 

more c.dva.r:ced, He fou..'ld in Altitude of 600·::.:--7000 .ft. only very fe·..r speci-

mens of plants, grass Y8I'}f sparse. The SGe.ll sh::-ubs bearing red & 'dhite 

flo'.·Jers r:;e:-e also here predcr:-ri_rlE.nt; they belong to the Eries. fsmily or 

Heather, I belie·Ie. Afte-::- a tiresome desc::::-td of soLne I:.ours, 'de finally 

recched our camp thoroughly tired. 

dc,.';1 to th~ S~V Fork of the 

Klaheih, lhis creek of the size of the Ensa..'1-

quatch. J.. t. ru..ns ...~...~. a 'tBY""f narro:·; ravine 1 ciensely covered •·:i th ti;;;.ber. 

On our march rtle met similar obstaGles, alr::;ady described. 

the valley hridens out & our progress :-Jas materia.lly enhanced, as also 

the timber ',·-ias clea:: of w'1derbrush. /tbout 2 P2·I ~·le reached the mai.r1 Klahsih 

strearn 1 a stream of some considerable size flm·rit:g in a compar-ati7ely :·;ide 

valley, densely timbered. This strearn 1 li.ke all the rest of them, ;,ras very 

mu,:::h S 1riollen by the continued rr.elting of the sno1:J in these Hts. This s-~-~_.,rec::1, 

as t·iell as the rest of them, brir:gs do~-vTI -:,.;e.ter messes now farb~--:ror:.d the us1...:.-2l 

Foll01lf:L.'1g the course of this fine str·2s.:r:, >·Ie :;con Crossed the vista of 

the Parallel, ';-Jith it_,s pirElmidial monumentz: h."l.dC~en a~'~·aJ' in tbe solitude of 

these pri.'TiitiYe forests. After ha--;;ing :p:;.ssed the remai.'1s of the encau1pment 

at the ast:-om. staticn ChiloueyrLck, latel;;r occup].sd by Hr. Gar-1::-:er·, princip:::.l 

o.sst. U. S. f-T'd 2. Ccrn . .r:li3sion, ~·Ie finally reacf'.ed th2 3hcre of the be2utiful 

Chilc:r,.CJ'llCk Lake, from ~-Iher:ce a C.3.T1oe brougf'~t. us to th•::: L2cs Depot situat~~d 

on the NE Shore of the se'ieral mer.:bers of the Comrnissi:=::.-

3, 
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close together 1 on the t;este:--ly shore of the Chi2..oue::r--:_:ck LaJ.:e. ..LG :::.cok 2. 

~-;hole day to perforiTl. this ascs:1d, as :.·Ie fcu.Dcl the alti:.ude to be c-.~er 7088 

ft heigh, the heighest points :·Ie ever had reache,:.!. Uc"ltil nord. But the vie'd 

'd3.S u..:.~coamonly fi:0..e, & ma.Ey -.-aluable bearings :·rere :aJ:e::-1 from its sur:ti ts. 

On the 25th of July, I received orders to exolore 'whe 7icir:ity of the 

49th Parallel to the L·Jorth x East of the Astr. Stat Chilo;:Ie;_,,.uck. To accom-

,. h(••.) p..LlS. '-'nlS it ~.-as thought best to follo·.-J o~e of the tribut;c:..ries frc,r:J the 

~orth of the Chilo7d2J''t.1Ck Ri~jer to its head 6: reac:h bj- this route, if pos-

s::,iOle, the Klegua.1 nlL-:1 Creek 1 a strear.1 v;hich has 2 '•iesterly cours & 2r:1pties 

itself into Frc1ser Hi ver near Fort Hope; to follo~'i this s trearn (Kleg-J2-c"lurn.) 

to its he2d & by sc;-;:2 wear:s reach the Skagit ri'.rer; & to return by the 1.'Jte.t-

comb trail •,,Jhich \'ias thought to cross the Skagit ri~/er in this 7i,:ini-:.J~ to 

our poi.Y1t of departure. 18 The information previousl;;- recei'led about this 

portion of the cotL'ltry Has very vague & meagre, & c gres.t deal ';Jas left 

to :.:-F:: decision of myself to act end peruss a co'_:_rse as I Hould tb-i rJ.;: '8est 

under existing circu~stances. 

On the 26th or July, I had my ps.rty assembled. It consisted out of 

10 Indiar1s, the sarne tv10 ·,;hi.te !'nen, & myself. The s~~ona Chief T~iussolue 

~.;cs left behind a'l.d an other ::tovng Indian of the same t:-ibe engaged, ;;.;ho 

ledge hovrever proved to be 7ery slight. In the afternoon of the 26th 1 

'de crossed the le.ke v:ith our flat boats ar.d after a s~o~t rr:arch reached the 

streain Koechehlern, neaT" its junction 1.,.-ith the Chilouey--uck river; this is 

the stream :lnich ::Je inter:C. to follO'.'I .. 

is about t,he size of the :Sa:rcmsen stream. It flo'.-rs i:1 a Ravine of cor:-

siderable ':nat.n ?..:: , peculiar nature cf tne timber ':Iru..cn 

There ~ere traces 
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of a..-'1. Ir..dian trail through :i_ t; our fair'.t 

traces '.v"ith rern.ark2.ble expe:-tness. It is a pec:L::.ar skill \Jhi.ch t:-~ese Inriio.r!s 

ha~re 1 to select the best route i:1 2 gi~re::1 directicr:, a quality t;hich to 

the :·Jhite man, unused to travel in these ·:1ocds, co:::pletely fails & :·:ho is 

sure to select always the mQst a~-.r~1ard place of the ro:.rte. .t.fter a fe:-1 

hours tre.vel ~·;e reached a sme.ll lc.ke 'rtith clear ':Jlt:.e :·iater, completely 

surrour.;,:ied by dense :.lmoer & the s'7:.eep sloDes of t:-:e ~,fo1_ULtains. 'l't.e 

creek ':Jhich 'de hitherto follm·:ed forms outlet of On its ~ortherly 

en.d r,·:e folli""ld an other small stream fo::--7:--ting the ir:.let of the La..~e; this ue 

follo',·r. Fro:n here the rcrvi::1e ::ride!l.s ou~_, ccn.sideratly, & there is lec;el 

timbered, over· 1:Ihich t·1e progress rapic:ly . 19 

Afte:- sooe hours travel, the Cour.s of the Creek leads ir:to the adjaceE:-

r~1ts to cur right, Hhere it ur.doubtlessly arises. 

C .. ir2ction of 'the Ravine, He soon recch 'the shore of 2..-'1 other much larger 

lake of similar description to the first one. Its length est:i.r~1ated to 

De miles its ':iidge -i mile. It is surrour:ded Gn t~ee sides by 1-':.igh & 

peTpendicular cliffs, formed by the steep l·ft slones of the adjacen.t Ridges. 
20 

Fir:di...Y1g it impossible to reach its nor't.herly enc: o::. ?oot except '::r;I nearly 

to sc.u11its of t~_e ridge C:l 0';.:.:' left, I cc~~clt:ied to -:.e..ke a 

dint of great exertion on the pcirt of ~ l l ,_ __ , ~~Ie soon he.d a large raft cor~-

of -che fir or ~·rith our pak ropes. Ths rc..ft ':.·as large e:1ough -:.a 2.cccr:1odate 

all hend;::; and loads, and on it r.-re soc::. reached t:--~e ODcsite shore. 

te ascended before ;;·e c_,uld restu'Tie ou.:- rr:.2.rc~ ag2in. 
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difficulty ~>Jas overcor.1e; eve:-/ body had by this ti;:-"te becc:ne ex0 :::rt in 

climbing. 

On the top of the ba"lk -,~-e fou..~.d the r~'rine considerably -ciide!·1ed out 

again & f:L':.e level space grs2. i..'17i ting to c2.r::p. l·Je found e. small creek 

here, '1Jhich ho·,-.;ever ra..r1 i.11 t'r:e cposite dir::ctio!l from the one 1.ve had fol-

lo~ved, prov-_._.:'1g this place to be ::Jn the C.iv2.de of the Chilo::Jeyuck & Klegt.ta:J.c:.-:1 

ri'Jers. As I rigDtly judged froEJ here the ?.e."'r~'le extends (!o:·rn:-;2rd in the 

s~0e direction as before. Tf'.e la..l.ce, ':Jhich ·,;e h2.'re just passed, has neither 

visible ir:.- or outlet. being a..Lreaay l~i te 

I concluded to cc:u1:p here. 

e·.-erJbody comfortably sec ted. c.:-·:;ur:d a gocC.. & chcerft~l fire 
1 

the Indians 

conversir:g 

The follo~·Jir:g (oorning) :o.:"',d us e3rly on 01,..;,r 'day pioneering dO'n'Yl t~e 

tcinsides. The usual obstacles of trc.velJ-i r:g ir: these !•lou.·1t2in. solitudes 

were encou...'1tered & O'Jercome, 3:: i..'1 the ar Ge:":":oon ·,,;e fi....Dally reached the mouth 

of this strearn. It empties ir:to a rr.uch le..:-6er o:-:c ~.;hich, rro:n its course 

& size, I :LT:ediately pron.otE1:::ed to be the f:legu2....'-:'J.In. 

& me.y~ be said to be a res-r_:lar (·ft defile o:." p3 ss i:-1 ~.,;hich a good trail 'Hould 

be easyly located. 

route ;-;hich these to Hopes .from 

lake, which they m2.ke sometimes ~nelr habit2tio~ during t~e This 

p.--:::.ss is ~Jer;,r lo~·: 0:. intersects cc:-:1pl::;tely :::; . .:--_::; of :.he 1>J·3sterly SDLLS o: the 

~-L, _ ''*"-·;;;,_~ _, .. , ... u 1 Zd U IXLSXiiidl 
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apparently to the s:=. It is border·ed on both sides by h:.gh t~1ts. 

I concluded no'.'! to follo':t the upr,.;ard cou.rs of this stre2.111 in a SE 

directic::. The p_L::.ce :1here ·.·/2 has about the altitude of the Chil-

oHayuck Le_i..ce' & "Lne cr~aracter o.: the ldOOd & timber vsge-t.ation' 'dhic.h Tile 

found here, cores ponds '>lith th2t found on i ~s bJ.nks 6: is 'llell l<.Ii.O'dn there fer:;. 

On the ~orning of :he 

.forest of the Kleguar.u':l Y2lley ~·lhich, as it :·Jas free of under orusn, r,·ie 

found not difficul~. The 'Jall.ey has a considerable '>li:i-c.h here & still 

widens as we go & 

i'L'1clly our eyes we:::e gle.ddened by c...ri. ent..lre clearir:g. ~t.. proved to be a 

series of mar0hy lakes exte:-:ding cor:siderable distar,ce a head. Up to this 

to l mile or .lJ miles. The ~·!ts on our left have lofty s:.:.T~i-cs and are still 

p.e.rtly cc~rered ~Iii th snoH. :·t:; concluded no~..; to cross the stream & to nroceed 

alor~g the f·::;ot of the l-1ts bo:::~::i_:;r~!.g -:-_,he ·valley to the - ,"+ 22 -~ ,-,. ' l. Le::: .__,. r.I. Ger proceec~J..ng 

for some distance, :·;e carue to e. deserted Indian hut surrounded by the gro:·Jtr~ 

of Iajeststic Cedars, ,3. delightful & cool & convenie~t spot as only an 

India.Yl cou.ld select) on the torders of these marshy lakes which extend here 

ac:::css tb,:;;; 7alley. ?rom te:::e ti:.e Mts rise abruptly e.n.C i::~ steeD i:1clinaticn.3. 

the re::~c.inder cf the day by a one of the high su.::1its Hb.ich form 

the nortb:e:cn lir:ri.t Accordir:gly 1 '::':ysel.f, 6.: 

set out in the aftr::::l"noon. & (a) tedious one, 

& ou:- route l::;_y th!·cugh 3. DOl:"':. ion of bv..:T:eC. timber l2- tely on fi.:-e. The 

still 

steep hillsides. c.ir ';i25 close, Far'S her 
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the tit sides '..rere so steen ~ thr:;.t our progress '>Jas necessar:I_y sloH 

& daJ1ge:-ous, 

He 1.'l'ere glad ·.-:nen after- 1..:.. hours rTiost fs.tiguein.g climbing 1.ve f:L"lally 

reached the elevated sumit, ·::b~re ·::e also £'ortunately fou.Yld a plenty .ful 

supl~r of snm-1 still existing to quench our burning thirst 1.d.th. The vie~·/ 

But the ti:De before sunset ;..;as so short 

that all of it ':;as fully occupied t·ii th sketcl:ii1g & ts..1cing t~e necessary 

bear:i.ngs, & none ·,·ms left to .:::::JDtemplate & enjoy the fine mou.'1tain la.11C:-

?'i 
sc2,pe. --.-~ From here t-;e ob:serYeC. that the vc.1.ley of the Kleguanurn still 

extends to a co:::sid2r2-.ble dist2ncc to the s:.:, & tb.at it is intersected by 

a large lateral Yalley ,,;hich I judged to 0:::; t:.~at of the Sk2git river. 

Nurnerous strec.:us ccme dmv-n. f:-cm the mountai:ls to the Soutf'~ 1 r:;hich e1lidently 

are the feeders of these mc.rshy l:::.kes; som2 of it are the outlets of small 

but b~e'J.tiful ~-fountain lakes. The Oe.r. ga7e the altitude of this nea.l{ 

a~out 7000 feet bigh, ~-;hich seems to be tf':e average altitude of all the f·1t 

Pea.k;:s in this Vicinity. Abot:.t dusk :-re beg;..:.::. our return trip & after a most 

fatigueing descend of oc;er 2 hours 1 ':Jhich tested my endurance to the utmost 1 

r11e finally reached o~r ca.r;rp, completely ex...h.austed by thirst, heat 1 & 

exertion. 

of the preseEce of beavers. This afternoon. the Indiai1S suceeded to kill 

The India~s had eateD the meat as 

usucl d1zing one meal but haC: pre=;;erved ths skii:s 1 '::hich sell usually 

to the Hudson bay comps.nie for a small gra~:i.ficatio:-l. In formt;r reports 

I h2~~1e spoken or the habits of tr-~is Deculi:::::-- 2.ni:nc.l & I shell net repeat 

The rock of ;.rhicl-'. these ~·Its s.:-e corr(posed are prirtcipally the 
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granite or rather the diffe:-s:-:t s:_Jsc:ies of cic<.:1ite, t-he /tla:'~::;j, 6: on sane 

localities the sle.te. As tt-:::se are all awcrpho~_:s rocks, the;y~ must present 

but little inte:-esti:1g to the Geologist & st, "dho west b:=co~e tired 

of their monotonous uniformitr. 

Next morning He r.vere 2ngaged to brea..t.:: our :·iay tfL:~ough the dense 

forest of the Kleguarlun: val2.e:r. 

After' some 'dal.1-c of 5-6 miles, ~·:e 

s true~ a small strearn flo;,.,;~g 1n. 2 direction oposi te from that or -'c. he Klegu.::::r,u.In, 

About 4 clock ? M, a gene!"al 

hurr·ah of the India:..s indicate:] the occure::ce of so;-;-;e very desiz:'a'ble event. 

Coming up ' found that ·,<;e h2.d struck a broaC & 1:Iell trevelled trail, 1:Jf'..ich 

I conclcded must be the Hhatcc:::b tY'ail, expr:;cted to i:"!.tersect 

some·:ihe:-e near the Skagit. Follo·.v""ing the trail to the South:·;ss't, 'lie soon 

After crossing this 

strea--:-t! the trail leads into t11e G!lt:-ance of a ;·JiC.e R.avir;.e, in ':ihich 1t18 

found an other co:-tsiderable stre;:;.;n, the f.fanselp?~YJ.ic, ccming f:::-om the SlJ. 

These t 1dO stree.J7iS U."li·:.e close by. 1.0 being 

-s,_s 2 

late, I ccncludsd to 

2" s. / 

It goes thrv.:g~. the 

valley of the KlesilkHa, :;·;hi-:::::: has ::.er-e a :,,-idth of 2 mile or mere ~'l.d 

borderer:.:_ by high Hts on both side3. 

pre::;ent forres~ cf :.his locsl:i_ 

size, ':ii:, h beautiful 

?' _.o 

clear wa~er ~ gentle fall, 

\Fide, 
-~:}' 

·_ :~ 

~~~~- .iil9tt ... k%'.L'i'»_m 'j~s~Q-t:M"C~.2?~~::o:-:.~---~.~~,-A_. .... •\t~f~~ .. -~~Fc~~~,,:£'"'~iff2_.-&,-yh,~.;;·-'~,1i~~l~t/rtY~~~i·~t 
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\"fe crossed the ri Yer 

o::: a fine footlcg. On this si(!e of ':..he strsc...'7! ~·;e found the :,.,'hole .forest 

burned by late firesr ignited by p:;rson.s la e:ncs..mped here. Smoke HD..S 

still arising in all directions fo·Jtlogs & tre-:;s ect. Fires 

are 'l~ry frequent during SlJ.;.-:18!' season i~1 tr~sse Hm.1.""l.taii'1 forests ::1.r1d are 

rsgio:":s, to clear the '-'Joo-:s fT"c~ u..J.d.er bn.:.sh & ::-:aLee travel easier. 

ig21i tsd, they ger:erally burn. tr~e ',-ihole SLi'ner, a.:-d only the drer:chir;.g rains 

of the fall are t.o 

The Indians :·:ere highl;y .:::~lightsd. to l-~2-~re re3.ched so far. The river 

~,,:c.s to all o:f them a novel f>:?.::.ttrre of: ;-rhich tf'.ey had no previous knm.Jledge, 

as nor:.e of the~. ever had rec.ched as far as th2.s. As this i'Ias considered 

the eastern terz:LYJ.us of mjr reco~aissc.c~,ce, I concluded to ca."n:p here & to 

spend the rest of the day in exploring the Tici."li ty of ca:11p. 

I ascended the ~ill i:: the 'i'"lcln:::. of ou..:- ce.rnp, but the vie~·i \·Jas 

limited on accow'1t of the s:nokiness of tr_e 2.tmosph>.::~e & the H3..!.'1t. of altitude 

of my situation. 1:' rom here the Sk::gi t flo',;s s.L::ost due South :.:r a bro2d 

Yalley densl:y timbered. Lately a trail hcd '8ee~ cut by the US Ccmission 

to t~e Intersection of this valley :-iith the L9th Pa:-allel, some ll miles 

from ~~ere. 

To the :.!Jest are high i-l'~s ;-Ihich may be pro-p::::-ly cc:.sidered. the :;:,;;~.in back 

bone of the Cascade ?,its. The 

in 2 seperate Ridges, 'dhich 1Xite 

t'ihere it bre2..1(s thTough the i·!o~:.tai::s to :in.d itc_; '..:c.y to the P::::.cilic oceaJ:. 

s by st:--~2...:-::s 
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find::: herself at a loss to ·Jr:-c__""lge lateral Crain.age conve~iently, presents 

itself en a large scale; & is repeated on 2 still larger scale in. the Colw"Jbic. 

Ri7er, :·;hich intersects the rock-J L•1ts i!"l 2 a:L":1ost parallel f.!ain ridges. 

And \Je may say it is this ~-Iccd-=:rfu'1 aualit:,.r of nature that topogr2.phical 

feat1rres of the most minute ~escriptio~ see~ to exist over acres of grow~d 

of the s:-nallest exter:t. are ::::err to be co:c::."inuall~f reDeated on a larger cr 

Here in these 'doody regions of the Cascade Hts, continually s~·Iept over 

by the moisture laCen :~rinds of the ;·Jest or :.:orth>iest, an ime~se qu,s'1tity 

cf :·;a ter is ccntin:.le.lly ori.§;,"i~ated, b'hich p:-oduces an enormo:_ls drainage; 

& r.v;:: c2n safely assUDe to b~ c. la:·: r ~-rith h.e.rC.ly a::y ~xception, th:;:;.t every 

F2'Iir.e, alrrrost eve'::;r ::ndentatic:: ir-. these :-ft regions, contains a 2.i ~.ring 

stream or a stationar:-v reser;ol r o£' 'dater. The· drair1age of the latter is 

& must have been an important ele:nent to produce the topographical features 

peculiar to these r.fts. (Secn;rc.J. 2.~os"G stsreotype). Of these, several of 

an a:L'Tlcst stereoty1=-e Chars.ct0r 'irhich, judging from their frequency a..l'ld in-

variable s:Luilarity of topogr2phic2.l arangement 1 have proved thernselves 

to be almost topogrc.phical la:,.;s or necessities, might be cited here; of 

the several I '..rill mentio:! on.l:;r one: "\4hen:;ver -t:v;o strearns drs i :'1 in a 

,::_o :.his 

or better, the cours of such 2 st:c~sams lies in. a co:"::-inual F?.D or o0.ss 

sity, vJhate~;er you may c-s.lled it, a:-:d '•Jhich I ha're r.ever seen to fail i?1 

tr.e section of the Ca.sc.J.dc L-1ts r:;::i,.:::h car:1e 1J..---:der my observation. 
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As e.lread~f ob ser~red, the Klesilk:-,;.a & Klegu&'1U::J. v2lley form 2..'1 alrnost. 

perfectly st:-c.ight defile th.ro,_Jgh these t-1ts to the ba.J1ks of Fraser- river, 

intersecting the main (•1t ridge .e..nd forming a ver.1 lm·! pass through it. 

A bcr. ob servaticm at the r::o1].th cf the Klesil.kr;,Ja gave 28.008, indicating 

a..r1 altitude equal to that of the Chiloue;yuck lake. A good trail could b::; 

located thro12gh this pass frcr7: the Skagit to Fort Hope, co!"'mecti::.g tbis 

;.lith the upper e...tC. lo',ver Skcgit) a'l.C: t·rould have beer:r f'::om a topcgraphic2l 

point of vie':!, far preferable to tr.e no';i existi.i1.g ~·Jhatcom trail, but ~·1ould 

have certainly gene tftroug:-: brittish Territor~./. As a general 

thing the ir:.fc:ri:!.~tion recei~:ed fr·cill of.£'icers of the Hudso!1 bay coS".p:lnie 

1·ras ver·:I meagre and scantyi 2.nJ. is clraost ir~credible heN little information 

of the Countr:'l they possessed eYen of the nearest ~ricinity of th:;ir forts, 

~·Je fm .. md a:. India:.1 trail 

leading tr~ough the KlesiJJcd3. valley, faint though as all these trails are, 

& obserred subsequently its cor:'Sin.u211ce throl.lgh the entire length of th~ 

Skc.gi t c1alley explored by us. 

My pla.'1. :·:as n.o".'l to retu.r~;_ to tf'_e Chilm·Ie;yruck lake 1 our point of de-

Accordingly next r:1crr:in.g :·;e set out to retrace our ste::;s tov.:ard 

- . . •. . . . ~ 'h 2 . 28 our rormer carnpl2':g grounG neDr 'C~1e JUI1C:.lo:1 O..L t.._ .. e srJreams. From here, 

ths t.re.il 2scends rapidly tf';2"-J1..:.gh 2. '::iCe tixber::::d 

to do so, intersecting m.:-~ny tribute..::--:..es COini.":g from the e..djacent r-10\.L"ltaL"l 

ridges, until :·Ie reached the SLJ.:nit. This is a lo1.-r poi.'l.t in the :nain. cascade 

Mt. ridge, & 'tias on that acco:.L'1t se2.:;cted for the loco.tion of thi3 trail. 

Before reach:L.>;.g J...t- 1 and en it, ~1e fotL:.d the fire still raging in the forest 

portior: of this locality) cur goirlg through it. This 

fire origi:;.c.-:ed ~ I believe, 

the st2tion Chuch-che-chtL'1, ig:titcd by the carelessr:0ss of 
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some of t.ne :·Jerking men. It causeC: ::o li::.:_le disturbance in ot::c oper:::ticns 

at that po:L'1t ;and ct one tine threate::ed to dest~oy some of ou.r public 

property at that pob1t. The suuit is abcu-: 400")-5000 feet high; :-:e four1d 

it level for a con:::,iderable extend, the i--fts ri no;.;ever to considerable 

altitude to the North Ou:- party shorter trail. 

From the one co~Tonly used & trail, it goes through 

a narru<i Ravine, :-rhich hct·rever be reac~ed by a steep & ro6cy desce;::d; 

after the bottom of the ra·.r:L'""l5 1-:as reached the t:-s.il r,;as good & only gently 

descer:ding. 

1•l s ca:nped to day necr 2 s~:1all lal<Ce cf singt:lar blue color, the :L1-

te.':lsi-:.y of Nhicf. is rems.rkabl.c;. The ;,·:atsr test-s sligh-~ly alkaline, & a 

Hhite sedirna11t was observed_ 2.t its bottcr:1, \·Ihich proved to be tasteless. 

'fhis blue color may be due to the effusior: ca1~sed by this itlhite sedim'3nt, 

probably carbonate of lime. It r,,.·as fed by a small stream, the ;·Jaters of 

v1hich he.C. 2. similar color, r.1hich originat~::i in a ::lacier nearby, \•fhich 

re3.ched nearly to the bottcf!l of the ravine. This singular blue color vTas 

after•.·:c"-rC s ascertained to be pecu_;..i_ar to all streams ':Ihich origi:1ate in 

glaciers. & this peculiar pne:1cr:1ena, a'daits the explZlnation of scientific 

men. .~.--:sre as :·Jell as on the Skagit ~·;e :·rere tor:::ented by a s1.varm of ht.L'Tlg:r.y 

found ~!::.is pestife~ous insect sve~; :·Jhere 'Jelo·,; the altitude of 5008 cr 

600C feet; higher th22'. this t~ey do ;~ot c.s::enC:. .L.nd these narned heights 

seeu toconstitute ths musc .. u.ito 2.s ':lell as t.he ti2be:: limit. 

Thuesday the 2nd of Aug-J.st. Today I c2n::::luded to ascend cne of the 

Pesl.cs in the r:eighborhocd to o better u::derstacJ.ding of the cctm.tr:/ 

o.ro'Jrlc. here. /\ccordingly, Hetchly & ::1yse=..f ·lient out e2::--ly in the morning 

on ou..r ·.·:c.y. 1:Ie ascended t.J th:;; smit by tte r:e·:r trail & found the smoke, 
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·.vhich had been verJ dense in tr:e valley, rot:ch th:L"ler here. Higher up, 

the sumits of the adjacer:.t pe~:s t·;ere enti:-ely clear. 

Up here the e.ir I'Jas beautifully cool & bracing, & in our vicLtity 

h"e folli"":d the t4t sides green & covered 1;-rith meadm·1s of excelleDt pasturage. 

Here and there, clu~11ps of balsa-n fir are observable, the usu2.l habita.~t 

of these altitudes. Tr.-ro little lakes, of clear & lirnpiC. t'later, are nearby, 

& contribute to make this fL~e alp~le scensry still more picturesque. I 

selected one of the ?eal.:s to :.~e Northt·Iest, the fl..ighest in this direction 

& vicLLity. 3° From here the ascs~d to it is notffifficult & leads partly 

over fine meadows covered 1.·1i t~ SL U:."!.l.!.sual number of flo1·rers, some of it 

very fragrant, & pa;:'tly }',ighe:- up over sno·,.;fields, •.lr..ich I supose ~·Jill 

never entirely disappear. J..bout ll _t:._ H, ~-;e finally reached the highest 

poL'1.t, or sumi t of tr.e Ht, l,·;hi:h ~·ras flat, quite extensive in surface, 

and free of snow. It was for7:1ed by a.11 isolated rocky i<I2.ll ~·lhich stood 

perpendicular upon the broad g:-a..:."1it fm.mdction of t~e Ht itself. 

~~e found here the vie'.'l r:ost extensive & fine 1 a complete Panoraua of 

the Ht ~ regions in all directions of the Compass. To the East, deep do~m 

in the valley 1 the Skagit ~·:er..C.s its peaceful course tr..:-ough the dark masses 

of the Hoods adjacent, its clear & lirnpid :daters glittering & glistening 

in the reflected light of the The Mts to the East of the Skagit 

rise to consider2ble height. the first Ridge ~:J e abserve 2 Peaks especially 

promi..r1en t, the Shanatan & tts The latter i3 ~ huge mass of grayish 

blak rock ending in 2 sharp poir.ts of cons~~erable altitude. The height 

of the Nts tm·Jard the South & Soutteast i::1cree.ses greatly; at some diS-

tance from Hozorneen ,?eak, tte ?TckcT:okeen ;:'ises its broad & bul.l.c-y sumit 

far up i.'1 the air, co·rered ~·1:i.t~ eternal s::c'tf & ice. The Ht s tor,;.rard the 

South & SE keep the general C!-'~cre.cter of :.he Cascade Hts; ';,rhile to the East 
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& north East, glimpses of N:. for:n ere ca.ugh:, ·::nti at variance ~ith 

-shose hitherto obser,red. 

to Hts t·Jith broad & flat sLr:tits, of a tabJ._..:~ land Chs.racter. 

Imcdiately to the South of 1-lS, the roch-;:r, Hhitis~, masses of the 

,..,,"i.t'r: ice&. broken "J.p :in 2. tho)~s2.r..d peculiar for:ns; castles, colu.rns & ~·J:..:lls .. 

T~e;y- are bro2d & rr:assi·.re & see:n properly to cor;.sti tut.:; tr~e main mat:-ix of 

t!l.es;:; Nts. Tc:1.3.rd tt:e \·i-s:st ~;;e obser-:e a vast sea of Hts 
1 

Peak on ?;::9~:.C 1 

Baker (Jcj:o-meeh) loo;r: up glo!:"io:~sly 

a little cloud coT::l··j_ng 

l'To mortsl n-::n could be fo~:d t0 describe their grar;.d & glorious 

scenery properly & justly. This endless variety of shapes ar1d fom.s, 

these thousa-:.ds of different shades a11d colors -- here the green &: blc.~k 

of th2 endless forest & the 

its endless nuances, the blue, the Red, the daseli::1g ':Thite of the s~o~v 3: 

ice masses reflecting & brea.1::L--:.g the steady rays of the midday sun, & t:--:e 

\·:hole 'tlor:derfu::!_ landscape covered by a light mist r,..rhich chastens d:Y.·tn the 

colors & gives the '..rhole matchless -,.rie',.; an. almost fai:c""J like aspec:.. For 

hour's & hoD2"S the o(L38r'Iing spects.tor could sit here, contemplating the 

~·1or:c!.erful ~·iorks of natu~"'e t.fithlJut becomin2: tired, the eye luxuriously 

feastin.5 in the matchless di·Ier-sity of forms & colors, e·v-er cha'l.gi..-:.g, 

Z'2e:(er alike, the ;nind ov-era:·Ied by the sublirnity of the 1>Iorks cf the cr::.::tor. 

I'TcT, less tha.'l 9 l·~±es 1:Jere seen fr·om this point, rn:Jst of them for::1:L:.g ~::~ 
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my ~·iork up here, 'd'2 reluctantly sta~ted on ou: :'ecurn trip, havir;g e:J.j·2;;/&d 

throu.gh the narroi·i ravine ?Ie soon reach -:h~ astrcr:.-J::1. Station Chuc£~-c:--~e-

chum, occupied b;f r:Ir. Gardner last fB.ll. ~·Ie fcJ121d rare a pe:.rty oc 

surro'Jli.ds the statim"l. 

the lin~·; itself. 

celled th-2 SU"J.it 

:,-/nile we reach a Sr.r12ll prairi8, on tb::; ba..:.-J:s of the Chuch-che-chum C::-e<?k, 

the ~·I estern slope of the Chuch-che-chu.-:1 r•fts, :ed by nurnerou.s z;lacie:-s & 

This creek is folloived by the tr2.il r,·Jhich, after a fe~·l ac:-

ditional miles of travel through (~ense & monotonous forests, finall:.~ e:;:erges 

fro::: this and reaches the sfwres of the Chilm.:.e;;r'~ck la.l<e at Lake depo:. ~ 

Here t,re found a numerous p3.rty, a>1d r.ry- intention. is to rest here previous 

to our deps.rture for a ne~·l Exploration t:::-i:J to the head~'faters of the 

A fB'ti days rest \·iere 
~ ~. . ' 

SU1 :t lCl8rl t, t-:J agai:;, ,,..,~ 

0 1..l.I' ne;.·; Ex_ploration up the mo.::i_n branch of the Ele.heih river. 

on the 8 of August my party, consist:Lr:g of 9 Ird.i.::._ns (one old one h::.,i been 

Bischarged) (and) 3 t·lhite men (Ulitchly & ;·Jillic..-:-:3 6: myself), ':ras ready to 

te..ke its departure from this 

to i'ollo;·J th:::: Klah;:;ih strearn 1..;.p to tis ~e2.-:::_·,;ate:-s, t.he:1ce to cross :.he 

di~ride bet~·;een the CtiloHe;:ruk & Ske..gi·t r-i'rers, to descend one of tf:e 
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·,,;here the astroDOi7iice.l stati_:::-1 Skagit :,.ras locc.te-:!. in. charge of 

T. Ha:::--ris.32 

The flatboat bro~.lght us o~rer to the South sho::--:3 of t:-te lake, o~ to 

the oouth of the K2.e.::eih Crse:C. Frc~ here a ~rail leads to the astr. Stat. 

Chilo'.'!ey-L:ck anC. to t:~e visL:. X Non: .. :.:-:;-;;nts of the ?a~e.llel. F:'om this point 

the tra.il ceases, !.: ',,·e hs.d t,._:; :-eke our ust:al ~-ia::f of pioneering tf:.rough 

the 'doods. The 

As th2 river bottor:1s 

are •,ride & the tir::~er as ust:s.l O:"'l such altituJ.es f2."'ee of tmderbrush, Ol.J.T 

Gist~Lce this after-

The pr:L."Lcipal forest 

tree of this valley is the Cedar tree J 't.rhich src'ilS to considerable size .& 

height~ One of the striking peculiarities of t:ris tree is that when havi!!.g 

attained considerable size it begins strongly to L:a .. ll. someti:nes as much as 

0 0 10 - 2D ; this is p:::-obably Cue to a want of fir.:L'1ess in the roots in the 

loose soil, as also the imense iveight of its buL<J- tru .. '1k & to the great 

number of brwches, :·;hich 'te wide surface for the ~dind to act upon. This 

LDOO feet. 

Frcm here the raciin.es o: 2 principal ':iesterly forks of tftiS strea..:n are 

plair:ly visible. The oper.ings are ~,~i.de & they are separated by a {-it sp:L'1e 

of gently ascending surnit, ;·;hich ends in a co~ical Hill sta.11ding 011t boldly 

into our vallej~ & :oro:L:.g a ,.o..,..,...,r 
'·-- J 

The Mts on. the Hes-: side o: 7" _,.,c. vel ley are 

}-' 



to those to the Ectst, ;,-1~1ich zre higt & 

rid.g8 of the Cascade Ht s .. 

Next :norning t-Je c:)r:tinued o~1r jour~~ey '-''-' st:-es.."J & soon ::--e.::.ched t:-t.-:: 

turbule:1t •,.;aters of a strea:n ~·rhich Ore3...\S it3 ~-::s.y tbrough deep gorg::! in 

the L·•Its. to the East. .~.ccorcti:-:g to my Ir.dia:1 229, this is the Skalr:.t. 

It ur-.ited it-s '::2.ters close b;;r to tt:.ose of :,f'_e Kle.~eih. Nature of the 

s.-::alle:c tributari.es. o':Iing to its Vla.:.J.t in size & bul2-<:, 

sends no tri':Jut2.r·ies, o::- at least orll;I very i:-:sig::ifica-.'1t ones. 

cross 2-:.'lother large i'ro:n 

fc:r:nsr 

has a very tort'-l.ous co1J.rse, 1·rhich ;;:al-ces freq_lJ.ent crossing & recrossing :r.eces-

sar-.:r. Farther up 1 the The strec-n forrr-.s mJ.rn:;rcus 

side chanels c B..:'l. pass easyly. About 

4 clock ;ve selected camp ne2.r a Indiru'1 hut m,=..de of the bark of the CedaY". 

To recognoitre our present position & to determine 'tihat future course 

should be taken, I determined today the l:J of August, to ascend a heigh 

Pt. to the West of l.!..S • 
35 According at daybrec:_l..;: Hitchly & myself set out. 

After sorr.e hours cliw8ing, ~:ie reached a po:i....1.S so:-::e',-.rha.-t. belo1,-f the su.rnit, 

sufi'ici::e ' high 

ut1oticed j esterdo.y. T::.is mt:st be the Skeols+:-en. T~is 3 stre&us form the 

3 princiral tributaries fror.1 t,!".e East 1orrn2..:.:.g 1.-ticle gorges or intersesticns 

in ::.n:3 h.igh Ridges to the E:.:. st. To the Sm1th '::e notice a i•1t \·lith a peculicr, 

as near to it, it spree.ds itself f2 . .nli~..;:::; into marly branches. This Ht, I 

concluded to be the in fo::;ner repo:-ts. 



It .:Lays in a tripple divide beV>ieer: the Cl-':.ilo>·Ie:ru::k, the l'Jooksaf'~L:, & the 

36 Skag::_t ri,.rers. the foot 

is visible co1:1iog fr·:;:n the 

of this i•1t a heed br2.nch of 

This is r::se..:r·ly the direction. I 

procseC.. I co:tcLldeC. theref.:J::~ to assend -:he Kts situated o~ the :S2.s;:,.:;rly 

b?J1}( sr. ::,ne Klaheih & frow there de7,ermi:1~ 2gsir: our future course. 

Thi'~ Mt.s to the East c~rou off in heigh-:: t:J t'ce Southo.-.:2rd -i form 2 gap, 

aris:::s. '"i.'hls .frc-:J. 

c1o;;;e b;:/, rnay be t~.er-::fore p.:--operly co:-,s-:C:.ered cc;e of :::.hose cen.ters of 

l,.;.oh:·:::-::.~ral frora ~·rhen.ce the i·Jaters flo~'f radis-':ing in all directions. Su:h 

~·it BS.~eT' is 2.nother, less inDor-

tant, one. Ht Speeh is the :T:ost pros~"'~er:t. one '"" this section. of tte CaS-
36 

After having cctLtDleted m:r i·JO:-'~: on this point, ,3. quick but 

tireso:r:e descend brought us bak to car-r:p. ?:--:.e e.ltitude of this sts.ticn 

v.:as porhaps 60JC) 

_:,._ short tirne ';;as necessc.:-.f to put eve:-;;bcC,y in readiness to a:-oceed 

on o:..Lr ;;tarch. After having proceeded a mile or so in the Creek bet to:J, 

we le·:?.~Je it & begi~;, to ascen.·i the ridge tc our left keepLig \·Iell to the SE. 

The L'It sides bescme ·,·ery steep but e•...-er-y bsdy is animated by a ssirit of 

C1.l!'iosity to see "<VDere ou..:- future course bri:".g us to, thes·2 

terri :-~or:r. up, the tir'7lber gaYe 

out. At 3 PM '..;e fLr.ally reached a poii1t su;ni t of a L·1oun tai.'l. 

covered '::Ji th ;neac:o·Hs of the r::cst psturo.ge. Here ar::::i there 

of sce.tte:'e:::l 

incliEed plain of vivid g:-een, s:ns.ll ponds Oi clee.r 
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& cold '<I2.ter .fed by still 

To the satisfaction of all, ',-re selected our c2Ii1p here in one of those g:--ee:l 

meacto·.rJS near a - ' ' ' 37 ;:Ji:la..!.....L -:Jono. P-.J .. together this vjas or1e the 

fortable carnps :de ever h.e.d. 

_;.;_ short 2. scend O'rer c. ge:::tle incline brought us finally to the sur::i t 

of the Ht. The su.:::it is covered fine :?9-stu.r-age, a 

regular alp such as one sees in the t··1ts of S1.-ritzerland or Tirol. The 

tL:.usually although poi.r:t From here 

to the s2.tisfaction I that a gorg:::;, 

doubtlessly contai~ing extended from t£~,~~ northerrl foot of tbis 

Ht clse.r through to another· l:::.'0eral Valley into :,.:hich :,;e can see some dis-

the S~:s.gi t vs.l:ey. 

notice the valley of trJ..ou-c..ary of the 

arises ' '' ' ' ' '' ' - '' 38 H1 c.ne gc.p c.Lose oy t.o t.ne ::;;out.n. Farther in the S3..i!!B direction 

th8re is the Valley of a str·s-::;.m running SH (the Ta.kcn.s) intersecting the 

spur hhich contai11s Nt. Ht Thuskan Imediately to the 

South &: East of us, the on which ~de sta..rtd ends in precipitious 

cliff::, at the foot of which one of Head tributaries of the Klaheih flo\•IS -

a small stream or:.ly. To '' vne Soutb~·est & Hest ~·;e notice the Ridge bordering 

the intersected, into mc.ny spt:.rs, floH 

hsad branches of this 3et:·:een the I·Ie & Easterly Ridges 

bordering the stands beautiful Speei - . '' t' 1 o::-Jnr~g tne conec 2..0~ 

To th.e UE, the Hts are high, rock-y, & ':Ji th broke~ 

Slliil.i t 5 1 inascendable, of reddish rock hitherto Uilcb ser~ted; the ,,,estern 

abrupt &: ste-2p & ;:·2-r·::. extending 

O'Ie;: uiles in su..rfa.:e, 
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A great dee.l of 

\·Jhile coming 

C1J.riosity 2'-d taker: a good leo~: at us. One " , .:. :L\e speclmer. 

sa-Gisfied \·rith a casual cbser-'r.::.tion, stood 2.t some dista:-1ce quietly a~·raiting 

It did not 

0:-:.ly after ( ou:') ha vi.n.g st.srne-

fully ::L~ .. ssed it at a distar~c-:; of not wore t::a.'1 severcl yards, it bourlded 

glance:'i of this anirnal, 1dhicl"'.. :sssr::s to be f:--ec~uen.t arour1d here. HeEceforth 

I shall call this ~'~L- Goat Nt. 

by a trer::~3ndous hurrahs of t'n::: Iniia."ls, :ihic~1 brought • n a :t lne specimen 

of male go2.t, ~trhich our jou..r:g .3-sllona.n India'1 had succeeded to kill on the 

HE side o.f this Ht. It was a :!_arge 2.nd spl~::did specimen '.rith short ~vhite 

hair, o~·rir.g to the adva.t:tced se:?.so:J, -:::.z1d a pai.r of stout horns. This de-

sira'ole event of course cla~_peC. the climax of our good hu.r:tor. The Indians 

had their usual feast, which en.S.ed endir.g night. Their songs, 

mirth, & frolik, acc:ooa..Died by :7tU3ic: 'dith 2. stick aplied vigorou3ly to a 

", 
'"lD ket4:,le, (ceased only) then.. 

To mouth of gorge, ~ , 
s.:·:.c.e::c:::s & S\·J' first to 

descend J_nto the 'ralley of c. Crs~k r"~ing the Klahieh. From 

there this early on 

our 'rJay to reach the above oe~tio~ed Creek. .After hc:rl.r:.g successfully 

overcome a ~:ery steep scr~e 20D0- JOG<J fee:, lie i'i.r;ally 

reached the Ravi:te of 
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00t..3l.:.J.8Q no Indian narne 

Kt:.s. is this e. scall 

for ..; .... \ 
_),_ '~ ) frciT! the 

creek headi:1g in 

.oec:ull2.r color of the 

the fields & glaciers of the 

Hts to the East. 39 .::..fter ascenC:ing for a ':rhi2.e, loose sight Ol it, 

it-s bed is covered by a thick of s::.o:·J ice. This natu:al 

as far 3.5 the toot. the glaciers of Nts to the East of us. 

Here small frc~ the a prett;/ Casce.de of 

so;n·e 20-]':) feet high. This .::..s also the mo·..:.th of Lhe 1:rhich ·:re 

tend to follo'd. HaYing ascendi:::.g; 

the sides to OLL.:' '•ti th of smooth & 

sur· face 1 over s easy. 

Ai:'ter a uarch of 2 wil-:; or 2 fir:2lly reached the hc:>?.d~:Te.ters of t.ne 

NE fork of Red Creek 1 S;;c3.ll creeks ari 

inclined pla:L;.s of fi:J.e the:1 

snor,.r masses as J
•o+ 
~v 

.... L.J unrnolwen. These beautiful mecdm'fs c.re sirr.ilar to the 

or:es already dc;scri8ed, al-tr~cugn the grass is o.: llivid greer.. The flora 

is altogether 3C3...t'1ty. This m2J~ be ·,.;ell called a characteristic feature of 

ttese r:ot the gre.s;ses ":ihich to the botanist 

fully as interesting as flo':mrs. The abscence or of the nu.r:;ber 

of species of the latter must strike everJ obser1er ;.-rho has seen the vc.rigcJ:,ed 

flor,::;. of Fo:::-- the of 

shrubs bearing ·.;hite & red bloom at this 

s:::a;son, of are alres.dy seed, -.-.-bich consists ir. a s:::all i:-1sig-

nifica.nt capsulae, hc.rdly r:.ct.ice:::ble you seen. the prett:.I flo:·re_:-. 

After proceeding over this fine rneado~-rs for so;ne dist2.nce, 

reached the brirJ.: of a ;;recipice some fee:. 3elO":I 

the ;·raters o.f '.-;e::.ding :1 due course 



a ':lic:e gorge in the ;.rts. This is thsr: undcmbt'3c::ly the sou_ght for tri.hut,a::~r 

of the ?resently ::.lso our atte:r-:tion \·:as attracted, by Q:'~~ of: 

most r:Iagnific:ant sights I had the gocd fortune e':er to behold. It i·ie.s this 

imen3e glacier \•Ihich cover·eci the Nt side (on our left) 'oorderir:g the s t.:::'e=-:: 

on our right. It 

Its rco0 ;·ras close to the bor'l--srs of the st:--ea::1, :·;hic:h originat<:;s ~;"' 

From thence it formir:g a solid wall of o~z2 ice, to 

5JtJO ft to nec.r the stt-ni t o.f a ver-:r high f.rt. 

fest high. It is fot:..ed by 2 comparatively s:r,all ?ir~'712.C. of solir:i rock, 

Hhich st~.t.crC:s isolat-ed upon th-:: level, & sncA cov·ered extensive ba3is of a 

lo~·rer about 900()-95- high. as already 

this glacier exter,ds 2. vast, u ... Ylbroken mass of solid ice. 

Nothing ever seen befor-;:; could compare to the matchless gr~'1C.eu.r of 

this feature in natu:'e. All the glacier0 i:1 the suroundin.g Mts to the 

r-ase. of us, & ther'3 are many of the:n, va.'1ish before it into insignificance 

in comparison ~-lith this colos3 of glaciers. 

of ti.:tes magnified in height -.::: SlZG, & this vast sheet of falling :·ater 

L'Lstaf"ltly cristalized & re:-:dered pe::n:::>~Ylently solid, and you h~3.ve ?. scwewhat 

ade~uate idea of the imensit:r of this nat~ITal pflenccena. I could not 

estim-::tt,2 its thick::.c;ss as there 'd3.S r;.o mean.s as to get un.derneath lt.. But 

judging from the conT3xit~r of its outline, it m'..lSt be considerable 6: me.y 

be 2 . .rz:.ou.."1t to hundrsds of feet.. 

c.peara."lce of ito surfc.ce, it :::2.y r,rlth certainty ~e co:1cluded th.;;.t the o:-c-

cess of forming ice must be continually goi::g o:-.:. ~·iater running .:"rom the 

sumit over the icy surfac·2 beccmes solid before reachi..·\~ the foot o.: the 

.~~ . , ...... 4 s 2& 



3aid to be con goi.."lg J..S 

p2rhaps only inte:::upt:;;d during r:,n~ hotte::>t surrswe:- :JGnths. 

sU!1, 01.·ring to the situation of -cne glaciers ir: 2. :--.2..r-ro>1 vallCJ'" sl-:a,ied by 

dense fo-:-est, can r:..Dt long act .. 
UD0!1 2."5 except near its st:.rnit 

•;;rhere in SU'Tl..Iner it mu:::t decrease considero.bl,y bu:. ;:;ust be more ths.1 ags.:L'1 

replaced C.u:'ing the long ~·:inter, & L'""l this ·,-rs.y c-ecure the pe::-:petui.ty o.: 

this sple:1d.ld cree.·~ion of nature. 

~-.. :-:.ich, 

miles. .~.l 

side the rr:ost fa.:nous t•Iount2ir:. p.::.:.rties i~ t~~e Alps of .uu.rope ~d_sited by 

thouson.d s or.' acirni.rin.g travellers. To reach these:: ~·!:. solitude3, t~e travel-

ler has to u.rdergo considerable hardship, as we e.re here considerably 8c-

jond the li:nits of hotels, gu.iC.es, & othsr lw:u::-2_e:= of the ci·Jilitized r11orld. 

But ;,/rwever r.·,rill tELk:e the pains to reach the he . .::.rt of these Hts '.till be 

emply repaid by the many interesting & u."l.ccmon. s::..ghts he Hill behold. 

Hhile I arn describing this Ilne locality 1 I say also mer.~ion a peculiar 

nhenornen.a often. observed here & else'dhere :.n these i1ts. This consists 

Deculia.r spo-:..s upon the S1J..l'"f3ce of r..ne sn.ur~, ·so;ne of a reddish, others of 

color. By close obsec.ratio;:-1 these spots .::.re found to oe C2..>J.sed 

by a fir.e poHde.r-lil-ce substance the Hhere ,::;cmes from 

it is I could not assert.ain. Tl"LLS is a com on phencnena, end 

often ~seen through the~?e Ht regions 4 I do not expl·3.nat::..on sci en-

tii'ic m2.n ~,rill m.3...t.:e of it. 43 

He found by nearer insp-3ction that the 

~Jhere '"Ie stood &. th~ di 'rid:;, to 
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No altcrnati ve could be fou11cl ~ut to risl-: ' ~ 
:;. 

t.J ou.:r left oy ascer:ding the J:·rt:,s . ' ' vfllS si.d.e & to contim..:.e 2long thei:-
' ' a ea_sier de0ccnd bot::c:ns could be found .. ,~ ,-

.-~;) 

';;as already late 1 I cor:cluct-::d to risk the stee-o :iescend. 

\Iell Go our left 'tie s~cced.ed to overcoi!le t~e di.i'ficult.ies of this =.esc:;r:C:, 

the st & r:tost Had it no:. been the 

s11all t::0-283, ~/r:ich of I ? 

h··_::,·re it it could 

by the 'J.t:nost caution on ou.r y·_:.ct, by usbg our CUiTIS 1 -!.: sticks 

freel:;r multitude po:;;i :-io:1s. to ha'rs lost foot 

not bing been left to to resig.::. 

to the inevitable fate:: of dashed to pieces on the sh3.rp 6: 

By a niece of good luck, :·:hich die: not desert us 

as ':rell as in other localities of a s:L-n.ilar nature, 'de all reacheC: the v.e.lley 

oi' the Creek ,_,rithout encou..r1tering any acciC.e:1t. 4L 

B<Jlm·J ~ve fou.:.'l.d a creek of considerabl.;; siz::; origir1a.ting as 

obs~rved in the adjacent glacier. has t~is creek, as all the 

originating imediately in glaciers, a most peculiar sk7 blue color :·;hich 

increases in teE:sity as 'de d.escend the Cree~ ~iallcy. (
n \ 
J..vj fi:-l:::.lly 

dark blu3, rese:nblir:g al.ti10St the liqui~ frort1 a dyers ~ta"t.. 

i.:.'1 &.:'1 open forest. Oc~sitc; us 

is the magnifico.Yit glaciers. it, r:re 3Ce nU:.":-lerous cascades 

of sending t.teir duzt-like ~· vne roky precipi-:.icus 

cliffs of the adjacent all 

near us. 45 

.sour a 2 
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Next !i1ornir:.g all har:ds ·::ere 

Ths Coul"se of the C:'::ek, 1>Ihich I n-.::mec. Glacier c:::-e'=~: (but) \'ihose I:-:die...l1 

Up here (it) is verJ torto~J.s, Cl:ld its valle;;- is closed in by 'r'igh 

He four:d the usual obstacles alr-~ac:J~ met :-;ith on Nt 

stre.e.ms (s..r1d) of a siwilar ns.tu.r·e, nar:1ely de:;.se tiSS1l~S of ~·,'ine ::12.ple & 

Hillside 1.-as & thrm.:g~ Hhich 

(a) trs.'lBllcr bres~s t:is '::o.y ':f"-th . ' . ' tne gree.'Ses:. 

Tc~·rard noor::. the :·:i,:5_e:J.s out 

a.re :net '.Iith along th::; Cre~k, o~rer '.·lhJ...ch ':;e pass Aft-er ha.vi.:.'1g 

reache~i the Easterly twvn in the Cours of the Cr:::ek ~ve found it ~-.-as too 

late to proceeC. fUYtter and He enca'Tiped. 

U.:1til no'd \·Je have not met '";i th tributaries 8f any size; Out this 

(13th of August), our further journey ' . . orougn.-c, us in sight of 

a large tributary from the Hf-TH, ~-lhich 1.m.ites its~l :- to our stre~!i some 

This strearn heads in the r!1ai.'1 cascade r3._11ge, 

probably interlocki..-:.g '>v-ith L-he head'lraters of the S:-<:al..'"lt Creek, a.:. EP.sterly 

tributary of the Klaheih. s:ne.ll, 

which ~de found no;,.J to join the Glacier creek at short ir:terv2ls, coming 

from North & South, probably also owing to the rapid decrease ir: fe.ll, 

Glacier creek begi::s no':I to asslL-ne the prcportio::.:: 8: stately 6: ge:-:.tle 

ccurse of a river. 

mingle but reluctantly 1>Jith the green or dark gr3-e:-: :dat>?r3 o: =.-::.s :11J.rnerou3 

tribute.ries. 

BW JL• 1;;;%£ iii!IYPF .E touaru E~oNS1Trrrv.:r&£iL .. ~~ JZ ~E _; . -!'!'-. ;::;:;._ 



The river 'talley is 1llide~ed out consi:ie:c·.~bly. 

Oaclcbone of t,h:; Cc.scads t,fts behicd us and are no: .. ; follo\vi.ng the 8..i:-ectio:1 

oi' 2 Spur-s bet',;ee:l which tr:e RiT2r The 

has uriifor:n Cou..rs o::" about. -'';. 60 S and flo·;;s i:-1 a ';Iide 'talley bol..'..:"'~:::ed by 

sours of n.ot considera~le altitude. Our route of march 

L.he co;J.'.rex side of th;:; Ri'I(·::r '-"" is altern.ati 

opo::;ite a mm.mtain of considere.Dle altitud";, :Ahicl: has a spur jt:.~ti.::.g out 

tain; spur 

the S~< 2-gi t 

Disappointmect 
,., 
l'l u. 

a 

mistook, for tl-'.e 

From tf:.·is fact I callei the 

L8 

This B'reni!1g the cook cc:::l.ll1icated the 

o::;. the Sast siC~:: cf 

ne':is to me 

meals '.>~as 2ll '::e could expect .fr·om our exhausted l2.rder. This '•iC.3 serious 

ne:·rS tc :ne, as neither Cid T v1e.re from the Skagit nor :·:e.s I 

acquainted Hi th distance rrc:n the mouth of chis strearn to the Skcgit. 

To be food in these t,1ou.11tain wilderness is certainly one OI tte 

most serious predica.r:1er:ts, as bejond a berries & perhaps an occ:?..sional 

mess oi' fish nothing c~~ be to restore the after the 

i'atigueing o::e ccmpel~ed t.o f:;;_ils to Oe ":i2.T:t 

C.c.y-b reak of the lL;..th of Hitchly & myself' started our_, to asce:::.c'. 

tte Nt oposite to our camp to ascertain & our positio:-1. 

fCU.L"'..d the ascenC steep, to the. ::ature of sides, C·ut :·ie 

repaid for cur labor by a vie1..r to E3.st from a point 

t.ne SU'ili t. Befo::--e us then a short dist2.r.ce the long expected vall::.y 

oi' the Skagit. it -.. :e sau ?lainly the of a large 



tmcom.:::cnly to:-:-tou.s course in t.r:.e dark masses of :>)rrest ~,;hie~ co~;-::-reC. -she 

·rallcy. This ;.1as ir.deed gratyfying. 

01..1.r further- asce:.'l.d lJilessessa:t;l· \1he!l comir:g b2.f: to camp iH:. found 3.ll he.r;_ds 

re·2dy to start on our fu.rther journey. After ha',-ing crossed the 3trea-n, 

:-;j_ich no',·I begins to bre2k its ·;;;_::._y thro'-lgh 

it ::rit:'1 irnpsr~ous re..pidity for::1in.g rapids cc s:::2.ll falls (m'JSt all -she r:!Ol£-

Gain strecc,s join 2.. large·r one in this :.·;2.-J, bre,::..:<i~:g through ::·ocky cer:yons 

s.ituated r-~e:::r their mouth) it is this 2 

ooserv~o.. 

a cocsider.J-ble sise & 1 1...:.n.like the o:te 

of a C.ark green color ~·ri th a getltle course distc.ncs 

ra.fts of fallen trees~ The rc.in had set good & r;;ade 

ou . .r progress still less favorable. 

Still tve preserYed & 1 about 4 oclock 1 ~,;e re2.ched a comfortable caJnpirlg 

place in the level Ri·.rer bottom on the bar~:.:s of stream, 

tired out. Next morning set 01.;.t early, I cor::puted the dist-ance to the 

astronom. station Skagit to be e.bout L-5 mil.es. Hy estimate proved cor:--ect 

after ha·.rin_; soo:J. st r;.ck an. Ind.ian tr:.il 

it for SO::'.e h01..:.2"'3, e::-,erged final2.y into the 

clearing of the astra. st~.tior: Sko.gi t, ·\l'rhere '•ie ·::ere 

Cy the me~.Oers & e:nployees of 

Orders ':;ere left for me by ? e.:-ke, Surveyo:-- of 

Comiss:~on, to explors & mec . ..nder the Skagit 10 miles to th::: North 

of this station & for the s~~e dista~ce of it; 
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the Vic2.nity of the divide bet:·;eer: -cr..e Ska.git & the Smil.<c .. rJeen, a st:-::;e..u 
51 

~.;_,"line; East into the Col• .. unbis.. To carry out this ordre \Iith the proper 

effect it 'das thought best to constru.ct a light c&.J.0-'3, ·,;hich cou2_d be used 

to me2.nder & explore the ri'rer. Fortunately theTe ~-.-as 3..'Tiong my Indi2.11s one 

Nooksc.hl: In.dia.r., a middle r;;an 1 :rJho understo>Jd the constructio·o. of a 

riYer c3n.oe perfectly. .'-. !'i~rer c.::_noe & or.e used in S-:::lt. ·:;:::... ter' a:-e of scme-

wnat. dif£'ere::.t co:1.struction., ~hou.gh the difference does not :uaotLJ.t to much. 

rr;uc:h of the construction o.f this cvntrivc:.s.ce. 

The process of car:oe m3king D:::c~~lliar to these Indiar:s has bee::. described 

by other mer:1bers of the co;nission 1 a:1d I shall therefo:-e r'"ot me~tion c.:.'1y 

descriptior: of 52 
l t,. 

On the 21 o.f August the canoe ~~as ready as also the pa:cty, consisting 

of 9 Indians, 2 :vhite :nen (f•iitchly & :'!illiams) & myself. 53 Hy plan \•las 

to send a :-;al.k:ing pa.rty in cto.rge of Ni tchly by the trail 1 to a po:L"'1t 

Hhere this latter leads along the river ba.Lk:, about 5-6 miles froo he·re ~ 

There to enccmp. TI'Ihile wysel.: & 2 Indians in the c221oe '..rould reach the 

same point by ri'.rer. He were soon cornforte.Oly seated ~ the ce:noe, just 

'oig enough for 8 persons, & started on our jourr.e;:r north:·:2.:td, upstrS:m. 

The ri·',rer from her8 has a tortous cour2 but L'1 the maitl flm·i:J sou:,h. 

The courses of the 2 Qll.:.Lerent. ben.ds :·;ere ta.~e:1 ·~"rith a Small K2.ld 

comp3..ss 7 ~·ihich is the best suited instrurnent for this p1rpose. 

to the continual ch&"1ge i!'l ths rate of tra'Jel, the dista.~ces bet:·;een the 

courses \·;ere only estimated a!.d not cieter:nineC~ by ti:ne & rate of 

as it co;lld be assumed the.t the distances 'dOUld be equall'y as 
t~ ,J~.< .. 
; ., 
(':" .,:_ .

~-· '.' i-1'' 
,_·.-_··~ ! --? 

~it,~"".:~,f~~cst!\Cll.E:il!t:..id.Bi!'\\i~'!iJ§'.W\f~J',~!g,~<L"lt/4"!\.~·i#L ... •~~-"'~.'~~~;;'~·v\'l~~:;':!";;"f~ 
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correct; 

the ge~eral cou~se 

of 

s. 

faller: to [' ~' . 

s co~.1lC. be do:1e o:.· block-

ra:Lr1s the 

re.nid melting cf tn.::: s~10':J ir, the ::>t.:r:Ier months. At such time, port, ions of 

2'Jay i tte 

further course. 

Further u.p, the river is divided in dif_:'er2.:.t c~ar:els, al2.. ci_., ;vhich 

in the Rcnge 

tair:s the 2 

the la.titt.:.de, at. 

)0 t:-s.i2_. 

This 

3 po:L:1 t. 

.fishing & 

con-

of these 

deter-

th-2 resu.lt 

l:·-.: 

~-,. 



ri·1er v;herever its ~ie.ters ar'3 deep & the current slc.;. These fisl-: 3.!'2 

consisted ordir'~arly out of tl;e s-::aples: Coff::;e, br22.d & salt no.rk O!' Ct?..r::c:;.. 

Beside obtaining fish, the 1.:-".Ci.s,n.s also killed e. la::"ge beaver ;,rith the 

ful teeth. 

Nsx~ morning Hi 

the Cro3sing of the Ri~rer so:ne 6-8 miles from n.ere. 

r,;ent upst::-·earn in the C2 .... ~08, 

as yesterday, o.lso the 

s East. & ';fest o£' the River valley, jut O'J.t:-

or: the Ri~."er '.vhere they form 

mouth of c l;::rge i:r:i.but2ry :rem the 

2-nd 

57 He st. Several 

the River ne.vigation, ~·ihich hc:iever may be ter:Jed slight obstacles. 

~--__:_ rr:ile from our Camp the Cro:::;sing, is again completely 

About 

blockaded for a long distance, & ':Je had so:::e difficu.lty to bring our C2...'10-2 

th-.:·ough . 1 • ... • t..nls por-...lor:. of the River. . .1..bout 6 p;.f, reached our ca . .-"Jp. 

Next morning, I attempted to follord the ?.iver farther ll'p 1 but sao~ 

four:.d out this to be entirely ii:'ID:'acticable as ii1ost of its ri·.,rer bed ~·;as 

b~ockaded £'or a cor..3iderabl~:; :.istc_r·'.cs farthe-: up. 

t!'ail mat be properly called U1e place 'dhere canoe enas. 
58 

to send 2 Indiai1S in ·::harge of the cance bak 

the astro. Station Sks.git 1 & to proceect ~·iitt t=:e rest cr the pi-rty ale::.;; 

the trail to a poL;_t from >·;hie~ one of i.e;_ the Ridge East of U3 

could be easiest ascended. 

being the b.ighest & most i5ol:..ted pee.}: ;·;hich :,.;o1Jl.~ nrcJ.ise fror:1 its p=-

after a rew hours travel, reached a 

- ..;:·. 



th:3 trail passes over :.tlc bo..cl< of a Ht spur 1 desc 

on the Q...; ~~""'...-. 
"'"~" '-'J. prese~ts to ascend 

To ascend a Ht l:: the easiest & best :·Iay, is j'lSt as much a ms..tte:- of 

good jt:dgement as ar:y thir.g else. 

lers If the foot cf Sistern c.: •.•J..-
l'l !...>::;, 1 

you 1·1ish to per.etr2te to its I::terior, al~·rs..ys selec:, the l2..rgest stree:::, 

& f ollo1tf its c :Jt:r s. 

sour fcllo~·ring tt":.-2 direc:ti.:::;:-: 

of its S1..lil!it, ~·iill secure you an easy & ge~tle e.sce::--:C.. Never select a 

ravir:c or tie.te;:-"cou...:.~s .. :;: co:ning frcrn the peal<: t0 be asce:1ded; if you sho1'L:i 

follmv o::1e of these, you ':till find many difficulti<?.s in your r:1ay 1 cortsistin5 

ir. su~der: C.rops, den.se bush & brush veget.s.tion, ~'1d an increasing stee:r-

ness, sornetimes atnol.l:t1ting to irnpracticability as you get nearer 1 or a;;;::::oach, 

the surni t. These r~es I h.3.d reason to find. it h-ell to al1;;ays e.dhere -::.o 

~~uring 3.ll my extensive travels in the L>1ts, in asce::ding to as Hell as de-

scenCi~g from a Sumit. 

s:.artecl our j Ol:rney 

by follo':.~r:.g t:.e S1J..-nit of t~e leading snur alreaC:y centioned~ 

ascend s2sy & progres::;ive u.'1til rife reached a locali'::i, 

':iere c8vered :,.,-i tl-: ex-:.;:;nsi··Ie patc::.es of Hookle ber:'ies, ti'1e largest & 

fiil.est of peculiar b::cdnish blue color that could be seen. 

excellent flavor. To "tTithstar:d the te:nptati:::m of a l:::.rge tract literc.lly 

covered rrJith these delicious b~rr·ies goes be,yor.C. :.r.:::: iilO!'al of 2.. 

To h::.lt ,.,.. eat 0: to eat & halt 

>~ 
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;you me ... ,...LJ.ge to bring yoltrself & partic'C..ls~ly ;your 

or:e of these belts ':There these be::-ries grc~-; excl:.:.s2.:Iel;J,., you me.:;,. se.y ;;,ro1.1 

liJash2_ngtcn te:·_ritory cay be properly called the countrJ of berries, 

ee.ch species again. ·/lith m? .... t:.y diffe::-ent ve..rier,ies. The different ~:e.rieties, 

0:"' ths FockleberrJ 0-lone I cc1..u;ted at least 4 o:' 5 differ·ent vari,;;tie:s. 

The red one gro·ds lc:;est dor:r:-1 in the fo:cest, up LO an alti tu:ie of 2:JCY)-

JOO·J f-eet, beyond 7.'/hich it is not seer-~. The o:"le see:1 by us todc:r is ex-

Ht sides i:-1 ultit:.1des fros !../}):2-)00·::) feet, and it rr,:ty 

be salQ of it that it foms e. regular belt aro~--:C. :.::ose Hts occupying the 

space the above mentioned altitudes. Fu.rthc:;r up, I noticed a s:naller 

variety with a smaller berry, of blue colori in a.! altitude of 

6000-7000 feet a is though, of small & be:-ries 

not larger head of a cm~.or. 

Among the nu.rnbrous soecies of berries mention the Se~rice 

berry :.·Jhich the Hooklebe:·ry '::i th the blue or 

black color, gro'dS; !'aspberries, & yellc·:r; blackber'.:'i.~s; blue 

berries; as excellent berries. 

The ascend 1 ha>ting passed the 

steep~ Still in the main no difficul7~ies t.o reach th~ 

rocky isolated The ba.r. ir..dicat.ed here a height of about 6500 ft. 

occasional y). tch2s of the 

b.Lre cool & 0Hing position 

the 7i8itf directions. To the the :--ocl-c-J ,3,: steep 

sumi'c.s of the Cht~ch-c':lech the 
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sc3.pe before 
60 

us. Nurrr8rous stre,::: ... rr:::; ari:-se c;;: their 

'daters to the Skagit, f2..oHir.2~ bet',1een spurs (ar:d) co'!l .. i::g do:-m in bold 

outlines t.o river valley. lo the South the heigr:. & ic? 51JIDits of ~·m Komokeaz: 

ft!t is 
t...l 

'Jisible.v-'- T8 the Hci':,h, a.ll:rost ir;. f\.&;.ge ~ .. :i.th it, lGy the steep & 

rocky cliffs of Ho2o;neen Ht, ri fc..r beyond the ·3.;jers.ge height of the 

Ric!.ge in 'Hhich is situate~~. ?rc:n here excellent be.:;..ring:;, ci e t er-::Ji:lin.g 

t~e tudes of these ?22..."<3, c2.:1 be take.:1. To tr:e SZ, a vast sea of 

pB.3.k S 

co,;,fusiorL. the features 

He!:'e the p8Cl.L!_lar Cha:"o.cte:' of the Ca::iCEide t-Its is k<:Jpt intact, even 

To the Eo.st & North East ho'tie·.re!:' the aspect 

is changed. ha'Ie lost tteir outlines a:-2 

tarne ar.d characterless; str,::.i..ght lir:es are exchar:ged for curYes; Doint-

like s-;.liTlits for table, or pl2i.r:like on2s; the Hoods are thin; D.nd mwy 

bare open places are seen. The prevalent color of this r·1ts is a ·fi~~~itish 

y~llo::i :L11stead of the blueis~ gray as obser-ved i.cl the :l·fts rdest of us. The 

Cou:J.tr-J has a dry des.olat::; lcok, somewhat similar to that observed. in the 

terri tory of Arizona; this is ho~1ever a mistaJ-ce, as further explorations 

Go the :Ea3t fully proved. The vie:;r would have been still fir:.er & mors ex-

tensive, p?..rt2..ally L::1 a smoky, due hazy but the ::::-ir ---, 

to t:Cl.e excessive fires in the Ri-ver valleys; ar;.d r;:2.:1y peaks & Hts \·;ere only 

dimly visible. 

Aiter a hours descer.d, we finally reached our camp gre2.tly 

ex_.~austed by heat 3: fatigue. Next day ue reached Ca1np Skagit after a fer . ..; 

hours rna:::~ch over a good t:raL:.... 

These ger:tlemen had returned after a successful trip to the Sot:th Ka:::een. 

valley, into ,_,rf'2ch they had succeed9d to fi:;d a practicable route for th7: 

The 2 ·::hile ccm:2...r:g do·.-,-:;:: 1 had broke:.-1 -;:.ne 
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C2noe. 

2 Indio..ns to ~·fork to construct a ne· .. J one. This ·"·'3-5 co:npleted this aft8r-

nooc . 

.Saturd&y the 27th of This morr:.ir:.g the party ~:~as rea:iy to 

start on. our r..e'd trip do•:m the 

of our for:-ner C2-.c1ping grot.L"":-i, sc::te 5-6 miles f:::-om 

3 Indians 'dill re2.cf1 t:.he by ln 

of size & mor·e substa:-::::ia1 cocstructicr:. vicinity- of the 

this itself observed \·rhi1e r2.pidly over its cle2.r 

& placid ;,..raters, is the trip. 

from the a3tco. Ste.tior:, the i 3 blockaded Dy l2.rge 

rafts, o'rer From there the 

rive-:: ~·;as clear, ·.-Ji th a fe•:I exceotional places, 

pls.ce, 'dhich ue reached to~·;ard 

iJext (the 23 of August) morning, 1.1e proceeded on our journey do~rmstreain. 

The -.-!a.L<ing party -:·Jas told to encamp on some olace on the River 

b an ... Lc f::-7 miles from here. A i mile from our considerable 

dlf_:'iculties. is divided, into 3 different chennels, all 

oi' :-Jhic:h are ccwpletely bloc}-,:ed uo by large rafts, the shor-te3t one extending 

over seYeral hw.;_dreds of y2.rd s in length. The 3 Indi&"'ls TtJorked faithfully 

to ov8rcome these obstacles, canoe -:m their 

should.ers it O'ler the nu.-;:ercus logs obst:ructed our 

The portio:!. of the :-thich ':Ie explore today, is filled 

simil?.r· obstacles 3.1.:":1.0 s t, 
' c 

t,'n.ro;_:_gh its er:ti:-e distCL'l.ce. O) 



' •' 
~F::: nsssed the mouth of Glac.2_,;r crE>::::k,

80 
.. ::::_ch se::.::is its da:k blus · .. :ater:::; 

the ::outh or -':.his 

L. PL·-~ ··'"" the 

-~ ._, 

'l't:'Ls ':.: 3. 3 of jcyf:lily re tc 

on 

To give the :-ralki:--:g 

c~~08 ;?2- rty ~ to p.C'8V8rlt 2.ny rll isSittg Of the 2 pa:::-:.ieS in the 8V8fl~;_g I 

ccnclu.C:ed to ascerd a foot 2D'-Lr of the Nts on tte :::ast side of the 

67 As th-3 altittlde o.r ;::y positiorl ·,;as r:ot ·.-c:r:l great, 

The course of -~-~he ri·,-e_: 'i3.lley is ver;,: 

due Sou7..h. 

o;.:tl.i::;_es. 

~e~t of the scenes i~ a theAter. 

--~ 

~<~ 
~~~-,~~&W,,\JS;Jt»tU.PA .. P-L.;::;:;:;a;y;;:;SJ1't*-~l!\~'ll4fiit~~~m~.!:'~~;.,! __ ~,-~-~~l!lll<'!!l~,,~-~-~"""0'.::..~-~-~-~~~-~'-~-~"<~,~-"'·f. 
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scener7, -_,Ihich is contir:u3.lly shifting 1 ocst1.pies e:r:; & :-:tJ .. r:c: 

Tc:-Iard noon the river bcccr::.es larger & ;.;icier ar:..j h.::.s 2..:.'1 aL'":'l.ost straight 

course due south r;.o:·.-here irnp-::;ded by obstacles. ~·i:;:; yJ.ssed the r:wutn of 

a large tributary- r:-om the E3.st, '.-Ihich apea::'s to cs:n2 i':-om the vicin.i-7:y 

of t>;o pea\:s, of a nrc!ni.:H:;nt Character of :.-Ihitish Rock, 

G.ccording to inforr:1ation must Oe the are 

;1e~e nearly ODDOSitc to t~er:1. Further on the '.re_l_ocity .:;f >:he str"?3.£J 

s;-ri.ftness. About L PH '.-ie ar·::: oposite the bulky of Nokomokeer: '" l'LI_. 

its snow & ice covered BetHee:"', it. & the KE-.l.;:cit ~-1ts e. str~a.rn issue::;;, 

in 2 deep & nc_::'ro:,.,- gorge L'1 the Pits i th=._:s s-s:-es.;:-_ of cotLrse joir:s 

S:Cagit.
70 

Abo1.:.t overtook the ~·ie.Lt:ing still 

scwe distance farther do'"rr:.. 

Fron1 oUT carr~p He plainly see of a large Vall-:;y exte:1ding to the E2.st, 

l2teral to the Skagit valley, about 8-.-9 . ' ml...L8S This I conclUC:ed 

to be the Valley of the East fork of the Sk.1git, a stres.m saie'. to be of 

considerable 
. 71 

SlZe. Although I had no positi'ie criers to extend this 

reconaissa:;.ce so far south~·rard, still I thought t:-:e oporU:."lity to add this 

ft:rther topographical information to the one already aC':;_uired, too fa~/orable 

to r:1:i.SS it. It ;,,I23 clear that frc;n 

gin, and that only a short distance r:,ras bet -,.,-een us & tf':e po:L>1t 'ilhere the 

river brea..~s :Lr:. canons through the Cascade R.idge ~ & •,,Jhere navigation is 

impossible. 

I cor:.cluded to lea"ve the 1:.-alkL"'tg party in ca-::p, to select 3 of 0ne 

the canoe, as practicc.ble. 

c~.z:..,..,..,.,.__~-----=~•~•"'""""'"5*""-"'"'"'•W&"'-'""'"'"""'"..,""...,""""" ;a ac w c. 
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'.ve proceeded on oui' ~:~ay do·;InstrGam. The ?Jcoksaf':..l.c Indi2.n, build2c of tt:e • 
c~noe, Tti2.S selected for steersm2..li, & 2 Chilort~e;1-uck India11s, one fo!' t~e 

m::..dsnlp paddleys & the other the bo':J paddl~. The~·-e 2 Indi:u1s r-:.20. been 

3':rift 'il2ters of the Chilo~·.-e:,..uck river, a!::i j_ 

k.L'l.et·: I could rely on their expertness. 01..l..r do~·m· .. ;ard cotU'S 'das 1:Jith tl-'.:: 

sneed of about 5-6 f~ots 2ore, the In::iiS-.:.':.3 delighted to steer 

t.he S'<'fi£'test of r.s.pids so, no·c.hing ca-: secure your so.fety 

the mcst vigorous plying of ttu::; P<s.ddle. This the Ir_dians did r;·;ith 2. ~·;ill, 

shouting ~ singing at th~ SFirl:S! time. Our 

of 

The ri~re::: :no1mtair:s shut in 

closer and closer; tl':e streaL: is ho\·Ie':er clear of all obstacles. Afte:- a 

fev.- hours !1avi.gation, we D3.3Sed the rr,o1J. t h o.f tributary fro;-:1 

for:ning a i-·ilC12 Ra..vir2e \·ihich extended to the foot of Hain 

This strearn must take its origirl somewhere ths 

gap i.."'l the Vicini t:r of Spech Nt., & its thos-s 

of the Za..\eno & the Kl-s.heih streCJl1S. 73 From the river bed asstL118S 

rapidly the Character of a cal1on, great 

impetuosity. Nothing equals the pleasant excitewen~ o.f thus rz. pidl;;~ 

da:>hing through the of s. 
....: _ .... _ 

::;. ·;.; ...:.....:.. v gooC. 

men. The sv:ift & gectle motion of your COE'!8J8..0CB & the continual 

char:.ge to scenery affect senses & mi::·i most char7I'lL':.gly. 

~hour ::13.7igation, ~1e rapidl:l en.ter the beginir.g of a 

~ 

ca~on. The river a s~·Jift.ness & 

impetuosity 1dhich even mJ...l(es oy expert Inciie.n cc:r:.oe men feel more or l2ss 

U.'lccr;rfortable. Fro:n a..1.xious looks cc.s:. 1 cor.clu::e 

~&I 44!¥J iiQA • 
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it is about tirr,e to look ot:.t foy- 2 :-ecure l.".r~:-Oor' fGr ou.r cs.r:oe. 

had reached a little eddy, ln a co!""'.·reuienL. little nook of the roky River 

bank, formiiJ.g a cosie little har'oor, the I~die.r1s gave vent to a yell of 

satisfaction, i..'1 \·rhich even Join t'r.e fat Ir1diai1 boy joined Hi th a short 

nothing could dist1zb. 

From here ~-Ie could also !'22ch -::-t.e top of the roky- Ri ~~-er be-rLk. ~ihen 

ha:;ing clir;·,bed up to it ~-;e fou .. Ld by :-:te.s.re:-· i::specticn th2.t ~-;e had stopped 

our on.~·rard course r.ot a momee1t too so(n. i for :·iitb.in a distar:ce of only 100 

fall o.f some l2-l5 feet 'ilhish, if '.'!~ hc.d d2shed over it, -.. rou..ld ha~-e en-

gulfed the :;rho2..e pa.r·~y & se::.t us ine'ri 
71, 

to our last acco~~t:. ~ This 

fall it ;,.;as irr,possible to percei•;e, except in its nearest ,-icirrity, ':;hen 

all oposition against the terrific s~-riftness of the stre3.m 1,·.'ould. have been 

found u.'1aYe.ilable. 

He fou.."'~d that l.-Je '.'!ere only a fe;.: hun.dred steps from the East fork, 

Hhich is a considerable stream 6: flows in a ;<'<'ide valley bordered by high 

Hts. 75 Its co•zse so far I could see is about Hest North ~·lest. It joins 

the Sk2.gi t by brea..kL.r:g through 2- high rocky ledge in a similar 11ay as alr82.d:y-

observed at t.he ju..c":ction of 2 of these Iv1t stree..rns. Its high rocky banks 

are bridged o~Ier by a small fir tree, from a foot to 6 ir:.ches L'1 di2.:.-ne:.8r; 

its height abo~re the stre3..'J sa.y b'?. .s.Cout 150 feet. Over this pri~itive 

bridge or;.e of the I;:.dians :-;as :."apidly crossing & recrcssi.YJ.g, looking er,fl.th 

perfect coolness }:, the dissy chasr:1 belo·li ~,itere the \·laters •::ere das':1ing 

& raring in thei:c on':Jard cou.rs. He: in~ti t~d. each of us to joi:.t hi:-:1 in turn, 

but r:Jith little su.,:::ess. 

I! 
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Froc ht;re the Sk2gi t ta..l<:es a conside:'2ble tu:c-:: to t.he ~·lest 1 

forces i·~s passage th.cough the Cascade Ht ?.idge ir-1 a directic::: rec:.a:.'lgulftr' 

to its course. the oposite 

Strec..'::, I me.de for 

made also a preparation to ta}ce the SUflS :..ltitude, the first 

on.e of \·.rhich record '.;i2S made in. rr::y note books; the instru.rnen t ·,.;:.:.s a 

good. SextarJ.t reading the e...n.gle to 

error I rom .i.:.. good altitt:.de r.:;.as obtained, 

for th:2_s ol:.::ce to b:?. abotLt re:sult i·ihic ':1 cores po0.ded 

exactly ':titb w.y p!'B'Iious estimation 

After labors here 1 r,-.;e :·:en~ on our retu.:-::1 

Goir.g d O':in stre 2.!71 ro..pids & goir:.g upstream o~;er the same is o. quite 

different thin.g. Hard labor is required to stem current o:: 

the stra2.m; the paddle is exchanged for the pole i & the C2....'l08 is propelled 

by a series of vigirous pushes, iJJhich it a rate of about 2 miles per 

hour~ The di sta.r1ce of about lO miles, ·,.;hich had travelled 21ornlng 

in about 1-3/4 of a hour 1 occupied us on our ret1J.I7'~ trip more tha.ll. 5 hours, 

giving we ample time to sketch the river & take the necessar7 

do·.,mstream 2 dzys ago, I had already electe::=. 

the most feasible locality fro~ :;hich to ITia.l.:e o:J.r i\1rther exp2.ora :ions 

east'.-Jar::i to ·~,he divide those of the 

now to send 

on the foot of this mou.r'ltain from Hhence, following the surnit of 2. leading 

spu_r, the s1.1-:;.it could be ea3il;:l reached, ·,·,rPile I 'ti::lS to proceed the sarne 

':Jay ups trea:-n by Canoe. 



This morning I made obse:c··1ations for tirne <:-o Tegulate my '-"ratch ~·lhich, 

ho~·;ever only 2.n ordincir'J 'tiell5oir;.g tine piece, I £'o:;_-.--.d it amply su..~ficien-:.. 

For all observatior-~s kihateve:c they ma-,:r be for tir2-:; or altitud.e, taken :.·;ith 

a Sextas.J.t on the Suns disk st:.b s2quent comp:-.:tatic:1s gave ver<J satisfactorJ 

results from all wy observations. Fow"'ld :·ratc:h f=-.s·t. i r 10", rate of ~·;atch 

out 5" fast. 

After havi..""lg dispensed tiith the ser;;-ices oi.~ ~-Iitchly, V<Ih·J acted as 

recorder, he started uvstrea.:-r. i..'l. charge of ':ral.ki~g pJ.rty; (~·rhile) my in-

te::.tion 'ti-3.3 to stay here ur.til noon to tc--..}:e a ue:c-ic:Ls.n altitude, \•Ihich I 

obta.ined sucessfully. 
0 It meJ:es the l.e.titlj(:e of tf'.is ca-np about 48 , L;.8t, 

'-".7 11 • 
78 Having ter'ir1.i.nated my labors here, starte-=!. upstream :L""l our ca."loe, 

& at 3 PL·l met the ~·ralking Party, which 11'fere enc~-::ped on a place some~·lhe.t 

belm·r the one I had intended for co.mp. To rec:.ch t:'1is ~·re all set out on 

foot~ The canoe which had done us so gocd service ;;·;as abandoned on the 

banks of the strec:lTI to benefit maybe some pass:L'l.g Indic....YI in these Hild 

regions. Going t[l.rough the den~e timber e7EH'}"<~here present, Hi tchly 

missed his footing, fell, & broke our bc.rcoeter irreparably, an L'l.strtJ.rnent 

Hhich he had carried successfully over the most ds..:--:gerous & difficult 

pl3.ce:s during this surners excursions. This -r.·1as indeed provoking since it 

':las p--3rticularly desirabl-'3 to get the height of the div-ide b-3tHeen the 

Skagit & Srr.iL"'camee:r... After a short '.valk we reached e. desirable place on 

the Ri ~.rer ba11k from '.fhence a spur leading t:.p to tho;; Kakoi t pea.k:s ca.Il be 

easily rea.ched. 

Today 1 the first Septer:1ber 1 the party star:.:::: out early to ascend 

the rvrt riC.ge containi:-:g the t:a.l<;:oit pea.l.;:s. By follo~·1L:.g the sumit of a 

leading spur, l:Je made rapid progress for some but later on :L"l. 
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the ~-re fou."1d it hot & d.r7 'tfO!'k ,?.3 :10 r_.;::_.t~r COUld b8 fou:.cC.. The 

our progress rapidly as not~1irlg coul:'. i::d'~ce th·::; Ir:dis'l.s to proceed 

steadily ~,1hile berries \·Jere about. The hea.t & be~ries had increased our 

thirst to a'1 inter1se degree; :de t,·ihite 'llere hastening to find a nlace to ~--. 

cool our parchL~g lips. ;-.[hoe·,rsr nas su:ffered it:te.:1se thirst ir: ~·ft regions 

•:Jill appreciate our relief ~·ihe:n \Ie 

on a little I·fecdo·:J ::;eado:-·.r, 

thirst. 

This after:too:: I ascerK~sd one of the K-2koit peal--cs from 'Jhich I had 

a gooC. 'rie~·i, which :.-Iou~d hc:v:::: bsen s:,ill more inst:r'l.J..cti,re had the ai:- Oe.e:-t 

in the rJ..ver 

valley shrouded the scene~J more or less. The cow~try as seen fro~ tb~s 

po:L."1t seems to be an intricate mas3 of Spur's, ridges, and valleys, The 

di'Jid.ing Ridge a pears to form a vast semicircle, o::e e::-:d of it leaTJ.ing 

0:1 Hozomeen Ht. the other one resting upon a point some distance East 

·r , . ,,~ so l·OKomoKeen dv. East and North of this secircular Ridge the ~<'iaters 

fla':l East, partly in the Pe.sayton & pe.rtly ill the i·1etho'.-r. 
81 

Inside of this 

sarne Ridge the I~Jaters flow 1/Jest to the S~agit. The nw"'Jberous srnall Creek3 

& rivoulets :,Ihich flor.·1 in 2.: :'!'Oill this Sist:-:<n of Ravines & Spurs are ab-

sorbec~ by J principal Creeks. The most northerly of the 3 is a streain 

of considerable sise; its mouth ~-;e noticsd '.-rhile coming do~·-rr1 the Skagit. 

It bra."1ChfJS out in. nu.<Ierous head branches f:-om all directions; its Ir.dia..'l 

r:2Ine is 



peeL--: s; they sta .. r1d close toge·;-~~3r· 1-- oiles distc.nt & can be 

by follo:·ri-11g the su .. ::i t of tf:e spur on vihich our camp lay; it 

to +h.P "Or'h in e-:7-.PP .. p r.oc'.:..-:.,.. ---_ .. ::-~r:ipi.:~~o:: 11hi~h co~c "o·m in•o ••n, ,. '-'•- LL U -'- -~~- ''._'1 ~- --- ~--'-' . L.>-~: "''-' -.... I" J. _;_~ U 1_, E. >ta.:.....:._ey 

of the The •,.;hole t<its exc2nt near the sumits are 

co-verec. Hi th fine ys.sturc.ge: c:"' fi::-':'3 gr2.ss. 

Hext corning by de..ybree-~, I assend th:; seco~C. & higher of the K3....l.coit 

peaks to co~plete CJ' le.bor, ~-;h2.c:h h~d bee:: left ur~fir:ished yesterday o~ 

the This morn.i:1g 

During oy stay up 

here, l·Iitchly haC. orders to ;-::cn-e C·2..-::.p to sc~e poi.r1t bigher up further eastr 

about J or 4 miles from the ~:;.st. c~::1p. 'This ne· •. ; Cailp ;_,ra s :L.~ altitude of 

about 6000 feet, the highest !JOir-. t ~-re ever have encamped on. Timber '-'ias 

here reduced to as bush a..'"'"ld -::-J.'..::-:,·J patches of s~o~·i lay about e'.ren at this 

ad-ranced season. I reac!-.:.'3d :~;;-,:) to-dard noon just in time to take a good 

meridian altitude, ~-;hich g.s.7e I"or t:-.is ple.ce the latitude of 48° 49' 46°. 86 

From here extends 2 Ridge to :.:-~e mai.;'1 di~ride to the East, for:ning the di-

carnp, a high veak rises to 2. c:o:-;.si·isr:~.ble a:tit:..:de, maybe 15:)0 ft above 

this. This peak I ascended t:::.s af~ernoon. 

valuable bearings :.1ere ta:--:e:-~-ir.tersecticns to n:1.rnerous courses taken this 

morning frcm Kakoit Mt. T:--:ese st::rt:...::)ns for-;:1 a.: excellent ba3e to determine 

many points in this "/ic:ir::.ty. 

Frotll here a lo':J saddle could be distinctly seen ix1 the valley of the 

stre.3.ffi to the .South of us, _;:2..2-:..r.ly indicat:.ng the di'ride. Sc;ner.-rha t to tl:e 



left of this saddle a high Peak: is promL-:e::-J."S, e~ti:is:ltly 1;:/irtg ln the semi-

of ~>ihic~ I ha"ra 
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aoo~re. is my This pea\: . ' li.., 

intention to ascend tomorrm·I; by follm·f.u"'lg the Ridge extend:L'1g due East 

it can be easily reached. h'e fot.:r:.d the night 'Iery cold up in this altituc',e, 

as a ~riclent (:·Iind) rose during the night ":i'r.ich ble'or the tent dor.·rn, adding 

to the t.:ncomi'ortable~-3ss of Ou.:' position. 

By da;:rbrea!{ it 'das calrn agai ... t:., & r··iitchly, H/self, & the I!!dian boy ToLJ 

carr-ying the sextent, 'tiere on our •.vay to rec..ch 7~he Deale to the East of us. 

By keeping the Ridg;::; extending due EJ.3t to ti3 foot of this peX-( 1:;e found 

it easy to proce;·=:d. The air was cool & f~es~. Af:,er alternatively de-

sce!"lding & ascer:.ding, "rie reached the foot of the peak in the vicinity 

of 'the Saddle. 

the finest alpine pasturage, room & food fo:- exte::si•.re herds of c2ttle. 

~·Je soon reached the surni t of the peak & h·e :·,cere 2.1-nply repaid for our trouble 

by a fine vie~: all around only somer.vhc.t marred by the smokyness of the o.t-

mosphere. 

He nere then undoubtedly on the di 'ride of the <.·raters flo·.1ing East 

& /lest. East:·.rard of r..he Saddle, nearby, ':le .:Jbser-te a Creek flot·Iing East 

Sot.:th East prob2.bly i..,..,~to the Hethm1, a tributar-; of the Colu:nbia. 
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To the 

side of the Nt on which He stand is formed by steep rocky cliffs, partly 

covered '>ri :.h sno'..r. Riviuleto arising ir;, these Sno·:r masses, flo:..rin.g Nt·l, 

At noon 

I took: an obserration for ::1eridian altitud.e ·:~hich ma}ces this place to be: 

. - . 92 ::r_n Lat.l t-ude. The Altitv.d.e of thi.s p::;a.L: may be about 6500-

70UJ feet. 



of th::: saddle. The fro~. he_ce h:;ad in J bec.utiful 

1ittle lakes of clea!' & limped ':;ate:· su::To1.:.:-ided by t~:; fi:nest L·1t ueado';-; 

Altogether this ( .. ' ' 
lS) cr:e O.i the >:cOSt 

'de e1:e::: ·;ri sited. 

f,•Je aTrived late 

locality farthe!' c'..O'ilh the dey . 

.bcrly in tl;.2 ::-:0r:1ing all hc.::ds are r8a.dy t:J C0~2ClC:C OUI' riesce:ld to 

O'Ier::o:ne the sc~s:-;hat C.iff.ic:1lt C.e-

by '•·iading a long tedious me..rch through 

S~:agi t valley, over fallen logs, tr~rough bush & dense tir.t~er. T~cis portio:: 

of the River valley is covere:i ':Ji th alrnost impc.ssable forest. 

toC.c.y on the River bank. Nezt morning the sarne toil begin3. To>·iard n0on 

the for!'est beco:nes easier to pass through; it enables us to reach the 

astron. Stat. by noon. This station itself deser:-ed, but 

Harris, a former e:nployee of the Cc:-r:.7.ission, & a S2rnor.a Indi2n: ~-lith 2 

ne\'I barometer & a fresh suppJ.,y of provisio~ sent at rrJ request b;y Mr. 

Pa:'ke Chief for the purpose of maki!'lg use of it chui:1g the asct-~md of 

Bozo;:,::; en r.It. ~·Jhi.ch I planed pre'Jiously. 0·1~ Pa::-ke Has notyf2..ed of the 

1:Jant of these articles by a letter ::·;Titter. do'dn the Ska.gi t & ser:t 

to him by Indian.) 

co2ence under such circlJ.!:'.stances the long !: r713.ybe da.:.'1gerous ascent '<iOul,: 
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place call3d the Cc.che 1 so:::::. L-) miles frc::: the i:rt.ersection of some trails. 

by me on the Hesterr:. 

Slope & in the I:1.te::--ior of '"·"' Ce.sce..de Ht3, ezte:"~2ing as fe~r as the divide 

The in str'-1113nt s us-sd ·,fnile 

The 2c-::u:::.l nli.llber of Diles trs.velled 

squ . .::..re miles, r::or-e o::' less r-=:-

t Y'C.."'t ",..., _ ... "-''""-'~·-

& :::::all Ke.lder co:npass, & a poket 

compass. To tat.::e the altit:;.cies a lister(! barc::-reter ~12s used, & for the 

purpose of taJd-''1g the latit\.lC:::: '.J.f a place 2. goc-C Sexta..Dt ~ .. ms used. 95 

In these reoo~ts \'Ihich :~2..'le -t.he ho::.o.:-- to lay before you 7 many obser-

vations, 
. . . 
a_escrlpLlons 1 ect. :-:o-: stric:tly be]_onging to a topographical report 

were made: this sight be fot:-'":d o':)_jectiona::,le b:;- ::!any. In defen.se aga:in.st 

such objections, say :.hat 2.s ma.:.'1y localities ha~re or.ly 

been. ~iisi-=.ed by 

-;omuld have bee;: lost h2d I ac:,:::c:!. difi'ere:rtly. To give a corect idea of the 

nature of these Ht,. r-egions, ',·;a.s t~e obj:;ct of t!-le 'i!ri ter 

of th2se reports, & !'~otr..ing :-;:;.::.; o::titted 'o.'f'.icb. -;,...,my eyes could promot-e this 

object. 

~'I"I1ile staying 'di th ~rr 

plan for further ezplor2cio:: c.-: the ~a:st.e:--=-: Slc:::~ of the Cascade l'·fts, to 
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the North & East·..;ard of the Parallel. The proposed route 

trail ·,·rhich crosses the Cascade Hts at some Pt north~dard of the 

Parallel joins the Hudson bay trail, v1hich leads further 

into the Interior of ' 96 Counsr:y. over this route travel with Pal{ 

animals was feasible, the ser-vice of India'1J cou.l:i be dispensEd t·ii th. In 

consequence of this e.rangemerr<::. all the the exception of 

one, a ;:;am on a to carr-J the sextar:t, 1tiere dis-

charged. 

Some of these InCi~1s ha:i been in my specia.l 

some hee:;. "rrith last y:.;2.r already. 'dou2.d be t::...i.just ':lould 

I tere not testify to their t:niform good (and) to their faitr~ul-

ness during su-r:.r::ers hard work. B:y UI1ifor::: goo.:. treat::1ent & honest 

dealbg ther.',, their con.:fider:.ce be easyly gained; & aJ.Jnost in-

credible &1lOU.'it of labor may be gotten out of thecn. Even DOH, although 

a'lxious to return hooe, most of them "'rould hav:; been read:y to do further 

ser·Yice had such beer: required of them. 

Hr C Gardner shortly le~t this place, his trai..r1 having arrived in 

the mea..r1time, to contin.ue his survey to the Eastrt~ard from here along the 

ne':i trail. A fe'd days after, a trai...Tl arri~red in charg.:; of A. 

r:or,sistir:.g of 7 anii?:als , 

the missing notes ( a;od) letters & paper left at the lake. This train, 

i'iith 2 addition2l 'tih2.:.e men 'dill consti-

tute my ne'd party laft a after for my ne':J expedition 

North of the bour~dary line, in brittish Territory. 


